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Mostly sunny and 
much wanner today, a 
high in the lower to 
mid-70s. Not quite as 
blustery as yesterday, 
but blustery indeed. 

Maverick 
dancer 
The indescribable 
Lucinda Childs and her 
dance company will 
perform tonight at 8 in 
Hancher. 
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High 
hopes 
Several Iowa Hawkeyes 
hope to be selected in 
teday's NFL draft. 
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Wind side out 
Michele Minter-Bey try. to retum her umbrella to Its Monday on the Pentacrest. Windt ahd scattered taln 
original fonn after the wind tumed " Inside out forced many to u •• their umbrena. and raincoats. . 
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Job Service orders· Hormel 
to pay unemployment to 500 

OTTUMWA, Iowa (UPI) - State officials 
Monday ordered Geo. A. Hormel & Co. to 
award up to $2.2 million in jobless benefits 
to 500 union meat cutters fired Feb. 21 from 
Hormel's Ottumwa plant for refusing to cross 
another union's picket line. 

Local 431 members believed they had a right 
to honor the picket line. 

Bill Yost, chief hearing officer for Job 
Service of Iowa, said the workers are 
entitled to unemployment compensation for 
up to 26 weeks, including $700,000 in bene
fits retroactive to Feb. 23. Benefits for the 
full 26 weeks would total nearly $2.2 million. 

"Whether or not the strike was authorized is 
not relevant." Yost said. "The employees 
held a good-faith belief that their actions 
were lawful and they were merely, in good
faith, exercising their rights under the con
tract. 

"The employees felt that they had a choice 
and if they exercised their contractual right 
to honor the picket line they could not be 
disciplined for so doing," he said. 

The workers, member of United Food and 
Commercial Workers Local 431, were fired 
for refusing to cross a picket line set up by 
members of UFCW Local P-9, which has 
been on strike 'at Hormel's Austin, Minn., 
plant since August 1985. 

DAN VARNER, the steward for Local 431, 
said he is "elated" with Yost's ruling. 

"It was a favorable decision. It was an 
honorable decision," Varner said. "We hon
ored the terms of the contract and we think 
we'll get our jobs back sooner or later." 

The company said it fired the Ottumwa 
workers because they violated their contract 
with Hormel by honoring the P·9 picket line. 

Varner said the 500 employees fired Feb. 21 
have received almost np income during the 
past two months. 

YOST, IN a 2o-page ruling, held that 
although the P-9 picket line was "unauthor
ized," the company could have obtained a 
court order for the Austin workers to leave. 
Ke said since the pickets were not removed, 

"It's been a tremendous financial hardship," 
Varner said. 

Plant Manager Ralph Nelson declihed com
ment on Yost's decision, but said Monday he 
plans to meet with Hormel attorneys to 
discuss a possible appeal. 

age approved by the House 
Monday. 

But House Democrats decided 
to ignore these factors when 
they agreed during a private 
meeting Monday morning to 
support the bonding resolu
tions that Rep. Richard Varn, 
D-Solon, put together. 

VI STUDENT Senate Presi
dent Joe Hansen calJed Mon
day's decision by the House 
one of the most important 
moves the Iowa Legislature 
would make in support of 
higher education this year. 

Hansen also said he or 
another student senate execu
tive would be traveling to Des 
Moines today to lobby for the 
resolutions. 

In addition to the Chemistry
Botany Building improve
ments, Varn's resolutions 
would permit the regents to 
Issue bonds for renovating the 
chemistry building at Iowa 
State University, Milding a 

~ 

new classroom facility at the 
University of Northern Iowa 
and purchasing high-technolgy 
equipment for the UI and ISU. 

During debate on the resolu
tions, Varn said the bonds 
earmarked for the UI and ISU 
would take care of health 
hazards while also improving 
the state's economy, 

"It's hard to do high-tech 
research and bring kids into 
the high-tech era when the 
building you are teaching 
them in is a firetrap," Varn 
said. 

Buta number of House Repu
blicans who voted against the 
resolutions echoed Branstad's 
opposition to saddling the 
state with more debt. 

"I just can't believe the votes 
on these resolutions here 
today," said House Appropria
tions Committee Vice Chair
man Richard Welden, R-Iowa 
Falls. "It just doesn't make 
sense." 

Kiev nuclear site 
leaks radiation 

MOSCOW (UPI)-A nuclear accident damaged 
a reactor at a giant atomic power plant in the 
Ukraine, the Soviet Union said Monday, send
Ing a radioactive cloud more than 1,000 mile 
to Scandinavia. Western diplomats feared a 
high death toll at the accident site. 

Moscow also said there were injuries in the 
accident at the restricted Chernobyl nUclear 
power plant, 80 miles north of the Ukrainian 
capital of Kiev, the nation's third most popul
ous city with 2.3 million people. 

It was impossible to immediately assess the 
number of casualties independently. 

An unprecedented statement acknowledging 
the accident was issued by the official Tas 
news agency after Sweden, Finland, Norway 
and Denmark reported higher than normal 
levels of radioactivity. 

Moscow 0 

SOVIET UNION SCANDINAVIAN officials said the radiation 
levels canied by wind currents 1,000 mile 
from the site of the accident - believed Lo 
have occurred during the weekend - were low 
enough that they were not expected to pose any 
immediate threat to their citizens. The levels 
were expected to return to normal over the 
next few days, the officials saId. 

Sile of aocident at 
Chernobyl nuclear power 
plant. Cloud of radioactivity 
reported over Sweden, 
Finland, and Denmark. 

300 
mtles 

The cloud could reach the U.S. West Coast 
within a week on a rouLe over the North Polar 
region, then south to western North America, 
the Environmental Protection Agency said. 

"Normally we've seen it as early as three days 
in cases like this, sometimes as late as 14 
days," said Charlie Porter of the EPA's Radia
tion Alert Network in Montgomery, Ala. 
"Everything depends on the altitude of the 
debris." 

aid the United State apparently was not 
notified through diplomatic channels or the 
accident. "We understand there Is no danger to 
the United Slates," he said. 

Portpr said the,e is no way of knowing if 
people in the United States will be affected by 
the fallout until the agency gets a radialion 
level reading. 

The Tass announcement on the incident said, 
"An accident has occurred at the Chernobyl 
atomic power plant as one of the atomic 
reactors was damaged. Measure have been 
undertaken to eliminate the consequences of 
the accident. 

"Aid is being given to those affected," Tass 
said. "A government commis ion has been set 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman Larry Speakes 
up." 

See Nud •• r, P.g. 6 

From 19 to 21: drinking age 
passes House, Senate next 

DES MOINES - Torn between 
losing $18 million in federal 
highway funds during the next 
two years or taking rights away 
from adults, the Iowa House or 
Representatives voted 61-34 
Monday to raise the state's 
legal drinking age from 19 to 
21. 

The bill now moves to the 
Iowa Senate , where it was 
passed last year but must be 
considered a final time, and 
most lawmakers predict pas
sage is likely. 

The measure would not affect 
persons who were born on or 
before June 30, 1966, or those 
who turn 19 by Sept. l. 

Rep . Gene Blanshan, 

This slOry was compiled 
from reports by Legislative 
Writer Kirk Brown and 
United Press International. 

D-Scranton, the bill's noor 
manager, said the measure is 
needed to meet federal guide
lines all states must adopt this 
year to avoid losing some of 
their highway money. 

"Call it blackmail if you will," 
he said. 

BUT OPPONENTS of the bill 
said it would treat 19- and 
2().year-old adults as children 
in terms of liquor laws while 
requiring them to be bound by 
legal contracts and to serve 
their country in war. 

The critics also said instead of 
saving lives, the higher drink
ing age wlll encourage more 
youths to drink and drive. 

''This bill will not save lives," 
Rep. Rod Halvorson, D-Fort 
Dodge, said. He also cited 
statistics indicating the aver
age number of alcohol-related 
traffic deaths for 'drivers 
between 19 and 21 years old 
was lower the four years 
before Iowa raised its legal 
age from 18 to 19 than the four 
years following the change. 

"Where are the kids going to 
go? Their cars. Thal's the one 
place they call lheir own," 
Rep. Rich Varn, D-Solon,said. 

Negative impact seen for Iowa City 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Many UI students said they 
are upset by the Iowa House 
of Representatives' approval 
of a bill raising the state's 
drinking age from 19 to 21 
Monday. 

Lane Wyrick, a Ul freshman, 
turns 19 on Sept. 11, which 
means he will not be able to 
drink alcohol in Iowa until 
1988 if the law is passed. 

"It's going to be really ridi
culous," Wyrick said. "It's 
going to be a pain to have to 
find someone to buy beer for 
me." 

Wyrick said it is an insult to 
the college students who are 
responsible drinkers. 

MANY STUDENTS said 
that if a college-age person is 
old enough to vote and old 
enough to be drafted for 
military service, then he or 
she should be old enough to 
purchase a glass of beer. 

''You are going to encourage 
drinking and driving. You are 
going to put the fun back into 
drinking on college cam
puses." 

Severallegisla10rs proposed 
numerous amendments aimed 
at either preventing the drink
ing age from being raised or 
easing the law's penalties, but 
each attempt was soundly 
defeated during the two-hour 
debate in the House. 

One of these unsuccessful 
amendments, drawn up by 
United Students of Iowa offi
cials, would have set the fine 
for underage youths buying or 
possessing liquor at $10 plus 
court costs. The bill calls for a 
$100 fine and/or 3O-day jail 
sentence for convicted offen
ders. 

Varn said a $10 fine "is an 
adequate punishment for 
someone who violates a law 

·,]t's kind of a bummer 
because we can be drafted," 
said U1 freshman Max Cora, 
who turns 19 on Oct. 4. 

But other UI students said 
while they think the law 
would infringe on people's 
lives, it is still a neressary 
action. 

"It's been proven statisti
cally to save lives," said 
20-year-old Jay Bullard, a 
part-time U1 student "While 
it's an unfair regulation, I 
don't think you can argue 
with its rationale." 

Local bar proprietors said 
the bill will encourage disre
spect for law. 

Don Stalkfleel, who owns 
The Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St., said the new 
law would only manage to 
keep students out of the bars, 
forcing them to drink theJr 
alcohol elsewhere. 

"If you're 19 or 20 years old 
where are you going to 
drink? You're going 10 drink 
on the highway," Stalkfleet 
said. 

we wouJd not have if it wasn't 
for federal balckmail." 

DESPITE THE FACJ' suppor
ters of this amendment had a 
letter from federal officials 
stating they viewed a $10 fine 
as acceptable, the proposal 
was defeated on a 59-20 vote. 

Rep. Johnie Hammond, 
D-Ames, also failed in an 
attempt to implement the 
higher drinking age only ifthe 
age for the military draft was 
raised to 21. 

"We are saying it is less of a 
decision to kill your enemy 
than to take a drink," she said 
before her amendment failed 
on a 53-36 vote. 

In addition,Iawmakersea8ily 
rejected an amendment by 
Rep. Brian Carter, D-Mount 
Pleasant, that would have 
raised the drinking age to 25. 
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Nidal group claims killing of tourist 
JERUSALEM - The Abu Nidal terrorist group claimed 

responsibility Monday for the weekend killing of a 
British tourist in Jerusalem, saying the slaying was to 
avenge Britain's role in the U.S. attack on Libya. 

In a statement sent to a Western news agency in Moslem 
West Beirut, Abu Nidal's Al Fatah-Revolutionary Coun
cil said the killing of tourist Paul Appleby was in 
retaliation for Britian's decision to let U.S. jets fly from 
England in the strike against Libya April 15. 

"As we claim responsibility for the execution, we 
promise our people, the (Arab) nation and our (Palesti
nian) martyrs to carry on the military struggle until 
crushing and defeating the Zionist and imperialist 
aggression on our lands," the statement said. 

"The only thing I can say is police are investigating all 
possible directions," said police spokesman Rafi Levy. 
"It's probable the main direction is terrorist." 

Khadafy reportedly seeks negotiations 
VIENNA - A former Austrian chancellor - said to be 

the Western leader closest to Col. Moammar Khadafy -
said Monday the Libyan leader asked him to mediate the 
Gulf of Sidra dispute with the United States, but the 
Reagan administration has refused to negotiate. 

Bruno Kreisky, chancellor of Austria from 1970 to 1983 
and still active in Austrian politics, said Khadafy 
"accepts advice" and can be negotiated with if the 
Reagan administration so desires. 

Kreisky said Khadafy could be persuaded to recognize a 
12-mile limit to territorial waters in return for limits on 
the time foreign ships stayed in the Gulf of Sidra. 

Kreisky said the United States was "unreasonable to 
think the fleet could just park in the gulf. It practically 
cuts the country in two." 

Soviet spy denies seeing documents 
LOS ANGELES - An admitted Soviet spy Monday 

studied classified documents the government contends 
she obtained from her onetime lover, FBI agent Richard 
Miller, then declared she had never seen them before. 

In a brief exchange as a defense witness in Miller's 
second espionage trial, Svetlana Ogorodnikova examined 
eight documents that prosecutors claim Miller gave or 
showed her during their four-month affair in 1984 - and 
each time denied ever having seen them. 

Defense attorneys, who claim Miller gave Ogorodnikova 
no documents, then read aloud for the jury a statement 
agreed to by the prosecution that an FBI fingerprint 
expert had found no identifiable fingerprints from her 
on any of the documents. 

Peres tells of peace talks with Jordan 
JERUSALEM -Israel has engaged in "q uiet diplomacy" 

with Jordan since King Hussein's break with the Pales
tine Liberation Organization in February, Prime Minis
ter Shimon Peres said in remarks released Monday. 

Although he did not elaborate, Peres, leader of the 
centrist Labor Party in Israel's coalition government, 
said in an interview on educational television Sunday, 
"Some very interesting things have happened." 

But Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir, leader of the 
right-wing Likud bloc, said there has been no breakth
rough between the two neighbors, which are technically 
in a state of war although the Jordan River separating 
them has been quiet for several years. 

Milky Way is smaller than once thought 
WASHINGTON - The sun is about 10,000 light years 

closer to the center of the Milky Way than previously 
thought, a finding that implies the galaxy we call home is 
smaller than what textbooks say, astronomers said 
Monday. 

Mark Reid, an astronomer with the Smithsonian Astro
physical Observatory in Cambridge, Mass., said the sun is 
about 23,000 light years from the center of the galaxy, 
instead of 33,000 light years as thought for the past 20 
years. 

Reid arrived at his figure through a new technique 
which uses exploding stars as reference points. No such 
reference point was available until the discovery of 
newly formed stars near the center of the Milky Way. 

Baby survives crash through window 
NEW YORK - An 18-month-old girl, thrown by her 

enraged father through a closed fourth-floor window, 
clung to a curtain and then fell unharmed into the arms 
of a fast-thinking neighbor, police said. 

"I just saw a bundle that looked like a curtain. I saw the 
bundle fall and caught it," said Keith Manigault, who 
rescued the child Sunday. 

The child, named Shan ike, was in good condition 
Monday at Woodhull Hospital in Brooklyn. 

Police Sgt. John Ventucci said Fred Percell, 23, a 
computer techniCian, was arrested Sunday and charged 
with attempted murder. 

Quoted ... 
My original thinking was that I was going to join the 
Marine Corps, get a tatoo and beat the hell out of people. 

-Dale Hibbs, teacher at Iowa City High School, describing 
his preliminary plans for life. See story, page 3. 

Corrections 
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headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
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Plan to end liquor monopoly 
meets opposition in Senate 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 
Ind Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

A plan to end the state's 
monopoly on retail liquor 
sales approved by the Iowa 
House of Representatives last 
week is in serious trouble in 
the Iowa Senate and will prob- . 
ably be substantially revised 
or scrapped altogether. 

Despite a strong endorsement 
for the House plan by Gov. 
Terry Branstad, Senate lead
ers said Monday this proposal 
does not have nearly enough 
support to pass. 

According to Senate Majority 
Leader C.W. "Bill" Hutchins, 
D-Audubon, a preliminary 
headcount indicates only 15 of 
the 50 senators would vote for 
the plan approved by the 
House. 

"It's back to the drawing 
board," Hutchins said before a 
noon meeting with Republican 
leaders. 

MEMBERS FROM both par
ties in the Senate said they 
believe the state would lose 
too much money in future 
years if they adopt the plan 
passed by the House. 

The questionable future of 
this proposal has thrown a 
wrench into efforts by lawmak· 
ers to approve a final budget. 

The House balanced its 
spending plan with the expec
tation that ending the state's 
control of retail liquor sales 
would generate a one· time 
windfall of between $14 mil
lion and $19 million next year. 

Any changes in plans regard
ing retail liquor sales would 
probably force lawmakers to 
make additional budget cuts. 

UI Director of State Relations 
Frank Stork said the uncer
tainty surrounding the budget 
has him concerned that $2 
million earmarked for addi
tional faculty salaries at the 
three state universities might 
be in danger of being trimmed. 

But Hutchins dispelled these 
fears, saying, "I believe we are 
pretty committed to leaving 
those funds intact." 

Courts 
By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

A UI student who wrote sev
eral checks worth more than 
$500 on ber closed checking 
account made her initial 
appearance OIT the charge of 
second-degree theft in John
son County District Court. 

Tanya Yvette Dixon, 18, of 
Coralville, wrote the checks in 
January knowing that her 
account had been closed last 
June, court records state. 

Dixon appeared in court 
Saturday and was released on 
her own recognizance. Her 
preliminary hearing has been 
scheduled for May 15. 
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Larry Ray Nielson, 48, of910 

Police 
By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police were unable 
to locate a man who posed as a 
police officer at an Iowa City 
residence and threatened to 
"blow the door ofr' if the 
resident did not open it. 

Postscripts 
Events 
Bulin... .nd Uber.' Art. PI.e. 
m.nt Office will hold the last meeting 
for juniors at 11 a.m. In the Union 
Yale Room. 
Wom.n In Communtcillon. will meet 
at 5:15 p.m. in the Communications 
Center Room 200. Members are to 
bring tickets and money with them to 
the meeting. 
Ilbll dl,cuilion entitled "True 
Chrlatlanlty (Salvation by Grace) vs. 
World Religion (Salvation by Works)" 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. in the Union 
Triangle Lounge. 

Doonesbury 

Legislative 
update 

I I I 

House Ethics Committee 
Chairman Jack Holveck, D-Des 
Moines, said the panel may 
meet later th is week to con
sider a formal complaint stem
ming from a controversial stag 
party that 25 legislators 
attended earlier this month in 
Mingo, Iowa. 

The party held in honor of 
Rep. Ed Parker, D-Mingo, has 
received widespread attention 
since reports that nude 
dancers performed and that 
one lawmaker was involved in 
a sex act. 

Lobbyist Ed Thorton has apo
logized for hiring the two 
dancers and Rep. Al Sturgeon, 
D-Sioux City, also apologized 
for using poor judgment at the 
party without specifying what 
he did. 

Holveck distributed copies of 
the complaint he has received 
from Woodbury County Repu· 
blican Chairman Paul Jack· 
son. 

Jackson's complaint requests 
that the current session of the 
Iowa Legislature be extended 
for the purpose of conducting 
a full investigation of the cir
cumstances involving the 
party. 

"A house cleaning is in order 
to remove the stain left upon 
Iowa's legislative process," 
Jackson stated. He also called 
for the resignation of each 
lawmaker who attended the 
party. \. . . 
The Iowa Federation of Labor 
endorsed several candidates 
for the top political seats in 
Iowa this weekend. 

The labor federation 
endorsed former Senate 
Majority Leader Lowell Junk
ins, D-Montrose, for governor 
and Sen. Art Small, D-1owa 
City, for lieutenant governor. 

Both candidates are faCing 

Newton Road, made his initial 
appearance on the charge of a 
second and subsequent 
offense of public intoxication 
in Johnson County District 
Court Monday. 

According to court records, 
Nielson was arrested April 21 
by Iowa City police in the 600 
block of North Dubuque 
Street. He was unable to stand 
on one leg for more than two 
seconds after being requested 
to do so by police officers. 

Nielson's preliminary hearing 
has been scheduled for May 
13. 
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Two UI students who 
were reported to Iowa City 
police as performing a sex act 

Paul Katzowski, 915 E. 
Washington St., told police the 
man appeared at his door 
about 4 a.m. Sunday. 

Theft report : Stacy Siegel. 617 S. 
Clinton St.. reported to UI Campus 
Security officers Friday that her back
pack and its conlents were stolen 
from a racquetball court at the UI 
Field House. The property Is valued at 

Student ISEA meeting will begin at 
6:30 p.m. In the Union Lucas·Dodge 
Room. Discussion will include the 
Holmes Group. 
Clmpllgn .or Nucllir DI.lrmlmlnt 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Northwestern Room. 
Bullne .. DIY 1M8. which leatures a 
faculty·student carnival , placement 
tours and a career forum, will h.ve a 
reception Irom 7 to 9 p.m. In the 
Union. 
HI.1th 10.1 presents .. Be FIt! Be 
Weill Be HappyI'" as a slide show and 
discussion on where and how to 
begin an active Iilestyle. The presen· 

strong opposition in their 
races. 

While Junkins and Small 
could not be reached for com
ment Monday, one of Small's 
opponents criticized the labor 
federation's decision to 
endorse any candidate. 

In a prepared statement 
released Monday, Sen. Hurley 
Hall, D-Marion, blasted the 
endorsement, insinuating that 
Small received the labor 
endorsement because of prom
ises he made to the organiza
tion. 

"I did not, and will not, make 
those promises, but appa
rently my opponent did ," Hall 
charged. 

I • • 

Branstad said during his 
weekly press conference Mon· 
day that he has taken the final 
step before filing a lawsuit 
against federal officials who 
have refused to issue rules 
slowing foreclosure actions 
against 2,700 Iowa farmers. 

According to Branstad, he and 
five Iowa farm groups have 
filed a petition with the Farm 
Credit Administration urging 
its officials to issue rules 
implementing a "forebear
a nce" policy that Congress 
passed late last year. 

"We are asking the Farm Cre
dit Administration to do the 
same things other lenders are 
doing," Bransta~ sa_id. 

The governor said if action is 
not taken on the petition that 
has been filed, which he 
described as a "final admini
strative remedy," a lawsuit 
will follow. 

Branstad's announcement 
came only two days after he 
welcomed Vice President 
George Bush to the state, call
ing him an "honorary Iowan." 

Branstad said he again urged 
Bush to use his influence to 
resolve this issue during the 
vice president's visit Saturday. 

"I understand the vice presi
dent of the Unites States is not 
going to attack the president," 
he said. "But I think he is 
aware of the shortcoming in 
this area." 

on the sidewalk near Gamma 
Phi Beta Sorority were fined 
in Johnson County Magistrate 
Court Saturday. 

Douglas Sarver, 19, of 6UA 
Mayflower Residence Hall, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
public intoxication and a 
charge of indecent exposure 
and contact. He was fined 
$17.25 for the public intoxica
tion charge and an additional 
$57.50 for the indecent expo
sure charge. 

Koddie Snyder, 19, of 732C 
Mayflower Residence Hall, 
was also fined $17.25 for the 
public intoxication charge. 

Both appeared and were fined 
before Johnson County Judi
cia I Magistrate Bruce God
dard. 

$298. 

Report: Two UI students were 
charged with fifth· degree criminal 
mischief by UI Campus Security alter 
they were observed spray·painting a 
railroad overpass. Jay M. Yoder. N227 
Currier Residence Hall . and SolO. 
Atienza. 608 Stanley Residence Hall. 
were arrested south of Danforth 
Chapel near the Union. 

tat ion will begin at 7 p.m. in May' 
lIower Residence Hall. Informal Study 
Room. 
Political Scl.nce Club meeting and 
elections will begin at 7:30 p.m. In 
Schaeffer Hall Room 224. 
Ilplt.t Stud.nt Union will have • 
Bible study on dating at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Union Indiana Room. 

lowl CIty Chora'.', •• will reh.a .... at 
7:30 p.m. at the First Mennonite 
Church. 

GIY Plopl.', Union will have • 
Gay/Lesbian Outreach at 8 p.m. at 10 
S. Gilbert. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Introducing 

The Pastie 
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, 

A meal in It.elt 

Sirloin & potatoes 
wrapped in a light 
pie pastry and 
baked to a golden 
brown. -

S 225 
10" pastie 

Try it for lunch 

14 S. LInD 
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)1 
U.S. credits will be t ,erred 

through Hampden-Sydney 
College, founded In Virginia by 

James Madison In 1776. 
Graduate work is an option. 

The Director of Studies forthl 
Center for Quality Educatton 
Abroad (In Br1taln) Is the At I 

Hon The lord BeIotr, D.litl 
(Oxon.), Fellow of the Brltlah 

Academy, Profe88Ol'E~ 
of Government arid FelloW rJ 

All Soula, Oxford. 
INQUIRIES TO: 

JANET KOllEK, J.D., 
Admlsalona DlrectorCQEA! 
WlSC, Rm 53,158 W. 81 st, 

NY,NY, 10024. 
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;Education 

• McBrld. 

nday morning and t! 
: first 001 bell rings at 101 
:City High School. 
, "Good morning" bello 
:teacher Dale Hibbs, as I 
:walk.s across the room, sca 
:ning the students to see whf 

.1 in class. 
'. ~ While most of the 

.appear to be tired 
"Completely ready to 
:Class, Hibbs is raring to 
"liegins questioning the 
:dI!nts about the .... , .. aul"""l 

"with the "Mingo situation" 
=the state legislature. 
: In a matter of minutes 
:class is awake and pass 
-bills in 8 simulated 
:too. 
: For the past 22 years 
:has been teaching ~",uu,_u 
-government and econ 
· His interest in teaching, 
:ever, was not a life-long 
: "I pretty much hated 
: preachers and cops, in 
-order," he said. "I was 
: good student at all. My 
: nal thinking was that 

, ,mng to join the Marine 
get a tatoo and beat the 
out of people." 

BUT HIBBS, who was 
sixth in Nebraska high 
gymnastics in the late 
enrolled at the U IvelrSltvJ 
Nebraska on- a 

, basis. Four years he 
duated with a bache1 

: aegree in English and 
: studies. 
: "The first year was lG""G"'~ 
, found teaching to be a 

fun and very satisfying," 
said. "It's probably the 
stimulating job I can 

Many st~dents at City 

:Controv , 

:six-year 
, . 
By Scott Hau.er 
Stalt Writer 

Making teaching "truly a 
, ression" is the goal of a 

I eering national re 
, : released earlier this 
I , that studies teacher 
: tion, UI College of ~auLcatl 

I I Dean Charles Case said 
I: day. 
, But unless salaries in 

I teaching profession 
increased, the group's 

- tious proposals may 
~more difficulties than 
" fits, according to 
.. officials and students. 
,.. Case said the Holmes 
..committee of education 

, .from across the country, 
.... recommended educators 

plete a six-year 
before they can be 

.. sional teachers. 
In addition, the group's 

..recommends a career 
: for promotions and emlrv-Ie 
': examinations for te 
.. Case, who was a memb,el 

the group's coordinating 
..writing committee, said 

1 six-year program is 
to give educators a AV~Ten'l 

, program for acqu ring 
skills they need in the 

THE RESEARCHERS 
that the way teachers 
pared now provides 

, . enough preparation in 
tion itself nor enough 

I ,tion in the liberal 
I said. 

I The report recommends 
, Ishing the bachelor's 

educatiOn and 
Undergraduates who 
be teachers to major 

I liberal arts discipline 
plan to teach and 
hours equivalent to a 
other basic education 
like the social sciences 
languaae arts. 
Stu~ts could then 

tbe orary "in 
level r t before 
beconl a "prll>tEiSS:lq 
te.cher" and receive a 

I certificate, they would 
required to have a 
degree in education. 

JIM SVnON, 
I , tive lobbyist for the Iowa 
1 Education Association, 

. one of the association's 
1 eomplaints about the 
1 Group's initiative is 

ereatea a "second 
\ ' teachers equivalent to 
1 , Inl assistants. 

Allowing people with 
, lor'. degrees In liberal 

teach without any 
education preparation 

, lIIake educltion "the em 
\ or last resort" for ......... ,n" 
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:Teacher inspires students 
iwith enthusiastic approach 

., , 
• By Su • McBride 

• : Siaff 

nday morning and the 
: ftrst 001 bell rings at Iowa 
City High School. 
~ "Good morning," bellows 
'teacher Dale Hibbs, as he 
:walks across the room, scan
:ning the students to see who's 
In class. 

While most of the students 
;appear to be tired and not 
:Completely ready to begin 
:Class, Hibbs is raring to go. He 
:I>egins questioning the stu
"dents about the developments 
:wlth the "Mingo situation" and 
"the state legislature. 
: In a matter of minutes the 
:class is awake and passing 
-bills in a simulated commit
=tee. 
~ For the past 22 years Hibbs 
:has been teaching classes. in 
-government and economiCs. 
:Hls interest in teaching, how
:ever, was not a life-long goal. 
: "I pretty much hated teachers, 
· preachers and cops, in that 
: order," he said. "I was not a 
; good student at all. My origi
: nal thinking was that I was 
~ing to join the Marine Corps, 
get a tatoo and beat the hell 
out of people." 

BUT HIBBS, who was ranked 
sixth in Nebraska high school 
gymnastics in the late 1950s, 
enrolled at the University of 
Nebraska on· a probationary 
basis. Four years later he gra
duated with a bachelor's 
aegree in English and social 

, studies. 
: "The first year was fantastic. I 

found teaching to be a lot of 
run and very satisfYing," he 

' said. "It's probably the most 
, stimulating job I can imagine." 

Many st~dents at City High 

"I think anyone who 
sti II believes that 
we're number one in 
education has been 
smoking some funny 
Iowa weed," says 
teacher Dale Hibbs. 

have picked up on this enthu
siasm by watching the teacher 
who tears off his shirt at all
school pep assemblies. 

"It originally got started way, 
way back when, through 
weightlining. I remember I 
took off my shirt and popped 
my biceps in a skit," Hibbs 
said. "Every year I go out and 
rip off my shirt." 

HE SAID he enjoys teaching 
but added he is concerned 
about the state of education in 
Iowa. 

"I think anyone who still 
believes that we're number 
one in education has been 
smoking some funny Iowa 
weed," Hibbs said, explaining 
that Iowa teachers' salaries 
are ranked 37th in the nation. 

"I've seen morale in the teach
ing staff go downhill in the last 
five years, and I think a lot of 
that is associated with self
worth. Right or wrong, in this 
country, we reward people 
based upon money," he added. 

Hibbs, who served as a state 
representative from 1978 to 
1980, criticized the legislature 
ami Gov. Terry Branstad for 

the way they've handled edu
cation issues. 

"They have been absolutely 
no help," he said. "They are 
really the enemies of educa
tion, not friends as they claim 
to be." 

HIBBS, WHO holds a master's 
degree in English, ran for the 
House in 1978 aller several of 
his students challenged him 
"to put up or shut up." 

"I came into class one day and 
I was real mad because I had 
been trying to reach our state 
representative and get some 
materials for class," Hibbs 
said. 

He added , "I was real 
unhappy and I let my feelings 
be known, and the students 
turned that right around and 
immediately said, 'Well, then 
why don't you do something 
about it?' " 

Hibbs decided against run
ning for re-election in 1980 and 
returned to City High. 

In addition toteachlng, Hibbs 
has been making political 
commentary on radio station 
KCJJ for the past six years, 
and writes political columns 
for three area newspapers. 

:Controversial report favors 
:six-year degree for teachers 
, , , 

By Scott HauI.r 
, Staff Writer 

Making teaching "truly a pro
, ression" is the goal of a pion-
eering national report. 

' released earlier this month, 
, that studies teacher prepara
: tion, Ul College of Education 
' Dean Charles Case said Mon
, day. 
, But unless salaries in the 
teaching profession are 
increased, the group's ambi

- tious proposals may cause 
:more difficulties than bene
.. fits, according to education 

officials and students. 
Case said the Holmes Group, a 

,.,committee of education deans 
:from across the country, has 
"'recommended educators com
, plete a six-year program 

before they can be profes
: sional teachers. 
• In addition, the group's report 

,...recommends a career ladder 
: for promotions and entry-level 

examinations for teachers. 
Case, who was a member of 

the group's coordinating and 
:'writing committee, said the 

1 six-year program is necessary 
to give educators a systematic 
program for acquiring the 
skills they need in the class
room. 

I THE RESEARCHERS found 
• tbat the way teachers are pre

pared now provides neither 
.. enough preparation in educa

, lion itself nor enough pre para
I lion in the liberal arts, he 

said. 
, The report recommends abol
ishing the bachelor's degree in 
education and requiring 
undergraduates who plan to 
be teachers to major in the 

, liberal arts discipline they 
plan to teach and complete 

, hours equivalent to a minor in 
other basic education areas, 
like the social sciences and 

1 language arts. 
Stud ts could then teac h at 

tbe orary "instructor" 
1 level r t before they could 

becon. a "professional 
teacher" and receive a full 

\ certiricate, they would be 
required to have a master's 
degree in education. 

JIM SvnON, administra
, tive lobbyist for the Iowa State 
, Education Association, said 

one of the association's main 
, complaints about the Holmes 
, Group's initiative is that It 

,creates a "second class" of 
\ : teachers equivalent to teach-
1 ing assistanta. 

AllowIng people with bache
, lor'. degrees in liberal arta to 

teach without any specific 
education preparation would 

, , luke eduCition "the employer 
• of last resort" for unemployed 

A six-year program 
is necessary to give 
educators a 
systematic program 
for acquiring the 
skills they need in the 
classroom, says UI 
College of Education 
De~n Charles Case. 

liberal arts majors, he said. 
Sutton said the report is weIl

meaning, but relies too much 
on standards that may not be 
applicable to all educators. 

STUDENTS IN the UI Edu
cation College said the ideas 
would be a challenge to imple
ment. 

"As a whole the idea is good," 
UI senior education major Joe 
Kremer said. 

Kremer, who is a member of 
the Student Advising Commit
tee in the college, said the 
program will produce better 
teachers, but will have "very 
bad short-term effects" on 
education in Iowa. 

He said he thinks the six-year 
requirement may make some 
students shy away from 
becoming teachers. 

There is a teacher shortage in 
Iowa presently, Kremer said, 
adding that if the UI requires 
its educators to study for six 
years, graduates of other col
leges and universities that 
don't require the six-year 
program will be able to nil the 
teaching vacancies. 

He said he hopes the program 
is implemented in conjunction 
with some state wide guidance 
to ensure that people who did 
complete the six years of 
training would have a job 
when they complete their 
training. 

CASE SAID the Holmes 
Group reasons that if the 
nation's leading research 
inatitutions, like the UI, can 
demonstrate the importance of 
mating teaching a profession 
and take the lead in programs 
like this, other institutions 
will follow. 

Some education major. are 
not convinced of the merits of 
the proposals, however. 

"In order to raise the quality, 
you're going to have to raise 
the pay, not the standarda," 

Lisa Kunze, a senior journal
ism and English education 
major and student teacher at 
West High School in Iowa City, 
said. 

She said the requirementofa 
master's degree will mean 
more students won't go into 
teaching because the costs of 
six years of college would be 
outweighed by the $15,000- to 
$16,OOO-salaries for starting 
teachers. 

She said she has 16 weeks of 
student-teaching experience 
and is "more than ready to 
begin teaching." 

DAVID JACKSON, UI educa
tion graduate student and 
mathematics student teacher 
at West High School in Iowa 
City, said the proposals would 
enhance the image of the pro
fession if people knew about 
the requirements. 

But the six years would also 
dissuade a lot of people from 
the profession, he said. 

"The biggest problem with 
that is getting students going 
to school for six years," he 
said. 

He said higher salaries would 
attract better qualified stu
dents, which in turn would 
enhance the image of the 
teaching profession. 

Case said the Holmes Group 
studied education programs 
that required five years of 
study before teac.hers are cer
tified and found that those 
programs tended to attract 
more qualified stUdents. 

He also said the program will 
require a considerable 
amount of discussion and 
study before it can be imple
mented fully, but said the 
program could be started as 
early as two years from now. 

Parts of it will be imple
mented at the UI next fall, he 
said, as part of a pilot study to 
test the program's effective
ness. 
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at 

"Bu i I ding Success" 

Associated Students of Business 
present 

BUSINESS DAY '86 
Tuesday, April 29, 1986 

, 

Schedule of Events: 
• 11 :00,2:00 Student Faculty Carnival 

Outside .. Phillips Hall 
• Forum,Career Paths & Placement Strategies 

Phillips Hall 
• 7 :00,9:00 pm Reception; IMU Ballroom 

Keynote: George Daly, Dean CBA 
Beta Gamma Sigma lntiation, 
Chester A. Phillip Award, Drawing for Busine s Suit (STEPHENS), 
Dessert Buffet 

A Special Thank Yau to ~!R~ RJ~l~JJOM~ 
Old Capital Center 

ASSOClATED STUDENTS OF BUSINESS 
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Real life gamble 
Some people are just no fun at all. 
Several Iowa ministers recently came out agains.t Las 

Vegas Nights. a fairly new alternative to post-prom 
drinking parties. The rationale behind the protest. they 
say. is that the nights replace one addictive vice -
drinking - with with another - gambling. 

Las Vegas Nights became popular around the state a 
few years ago as parents and high school officials 
sought to involve students in alcohol-free post-prom 
activities. This year about 320 Iowa high schools are 
expected to sponsor the events, which begin when prom 
winds down and last until the early morning hours. 

The way the festivities are usually run, students bet 
play money on gambling games such as blackjack and 
roulette. Winnings can be used to bid on prizes. donated 
by local merchants. 
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According to the Iowa Department of Public Instruc
tion, which for the past four years has encouraged 
schools to sponsor Las Vegas Nights, the activities do 
help keep students from attending after-dance parties, 
becoming intoxicated and then driving home. DPI 
officials say the number of post-prom drinking and 
driving fatalities has decreased from nine to about two 
a year. 

FIRST {TS THE. ~JN~rt',H£N ITs'V£GAS Nl&J.lG 
NoW ... _ NoW- TII/~/ 

But now the very upstanding and righte'ous members of 
the Lynnville-Sully Pastor Fellowship are attacking the 
casino night concept. In a letter urging the cancellatiQn 
of one such event in the small central Iowa community 
of Sully, the seven-member Fellowship expressed 
concern that "the games will succeed in instructing our 
young people in the techniques and methods of gam
bling, which has the same destructive and devastating 
effect upon their lives as alcohol and drugs, since it is 
addictive." 

The good pastors' request, however, is based upon two 
very mistaken notions. 

First, it is highly doubtful that one night of betting play 
money on casino games will turn Iowa's youth into 
gambling fiends. Second, putting an end to the nights 
will not result in more students attending, say, an 
after-prom prayer meeting or going directly home once 
the music stops. It will only send too many high school 
students back to drinking heavily at parties after prom. 

Principal David Walkup of Lynn ville-Sully High School 
apparently realizes this, and has said the event will 
proceed despite the protest because the potential 
benefits outweigh potential problems. 

Maybe the Fellowship members will also come to 
realize that letting students gamble with Monopoly 
money is .better than indirectly encouraging them to 
gamble with their lives by drinking and driving. 

Kathy Hinson 
Freelance Editor 

Plane talk 
The Iowa City Council is expected to give its informal 

approval tonight to continuing a $800,000 compliance 
project aimed at bringing the city's airport back within 
federal guidelines. 

It's about time the project gets ofT the ground. 
The plans, in the works for nearly two years, call for 

lengthening one of the airport's three runways and 
would put the city back in good standing with the 
Federal Aviation Administration. 

But while city officials continue to call for local 
economic development, they have been slow to act on 
the project that would increase the airport's access to 
area businesses and make FAA funds available for 
future projects. 
Ajr~ort officials have repeatedly warned the council 

that the facility is not safe in its present condition. They 
have also pointed out that final approval of the 
compliance project is needed to help fund the airport's 
extended master plan. 

The master plan calls for millions of dollars of 
improvements to the airport over the next 15 years. If 
the airport comes within compliance, the FAA might 
fund as much as 90 percent of those projects. 

Distrust of the FAA among city officials and an ongoing 
debate concerning the utility of the airport has caused 
hesitation on the city's part. 

Certainly, Iowa City does not need an airport that can 
handle the largest commuter aircrafts. There's even 
some question whether it would be in the city's best 
interest to go ahead with the facility's master plan. 

City officials will need to address this question in the 
future. But it will be much easier to do that if FAA 
funding could serve as a possible answer. 

Earl Johnston III 
City Editor 

Letters 

III Informed 
To the Editor: 

I 

In a letter to the editor 
Rachelle Gummow ("PubOc 
domain," 01, April 21) critic
izes the protection of individu
als' private sexual activities, 
linking such protection tq the 
Ipread of acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome. 

Gummow made two comments 
with which the Gay People's 
Union can agree. The first is 
that AIDS is repulsive. The 

second Is that the innocent 
victims of AIDS, like all peo
ple, are entitled to life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness. 

However, Gummow appa
rently supports taking those 
rights away from saq\e-sex 
oriented people. The point 
which was missed is that all 
victims of any disease are 
Innocent. Although the prim
ary forms of transmission of 
the HTLV-JII virus are certain 
forms of sexual. contact, 

The Daily Iowan/Joseph Sharpna 

Saying 'goodbye' to Kilburn'~ 
T HE FAMILY and 

friends of slain 
American hostage 
Peter Kilburn will 

soon be saying their last good
byes to him. And so will I. 

In a way, it's a case of deja vu, 
because I said a last goodbye 
to Peter 15 months ago when I 
first heard he was kidnapped 
in West Beirut. Although I 
never stopped thinking about 
him or praying for his safety, I 
was not optimistic about his 
chances for survival. 

Peter was in his early 60s, a 
shy and gentle man , frail , 
walking with a cane after a 
disabling stroke and battling 
high blood pressure. When I 
lived in West Beirut, I used to 
meet him on his daily walk to 
work, all red-faced, sputtering, 
out of breath from the exer
tion. Knowing his tempera
ment and his medical prob
lems, I was realistic enough to 
accept the fact that he might 
not be physically or psycholog
ically equipped to survive the 
ordeal ahead of him. 

But Peter had inner resources 
for which I never gave him 
credit - he survived those 15 
months as a hostage against all 

Peter Kilburn 

By Phyllis Bergman 

Digressions 

detract from the triumph of 
his spirit. 

I SUSPECT THAT President 
Ronald Reagan would like to 
politicize Peter's death. His 
family, however, has made it 
very clear they would not 
allow this tragedy to be used 
as a propaganda tool by the 
administration, especially in 
view of the fact Peter was 
highly critical of U.S. policy in 
the Middle East. 

It is ironic that Peter was 
killed because of the Libyan 
raid, when he would have 
been the first to condemn it. 
He would also have said that 
terrorism cannot be stamped 
out by attacking "suspected" 
bases of operation. 

Most terrorists are desperate 
people who believe they have 
a legitimate cause or grie
vance that has not been 
addressed . They believe they 
have exhausted all channels of 
recourse and have now turned 
to terrorism to draw attention 
to their plight. There will be 
no peace until there is justice. 

odds, and the coward's bullet THE ACTIVE PURSUIT and 
that finally felled him cannot establishment of a just and 

lasting peace in the Middle 
East, which would take into 
account the legitimate rights 
of all the people of the regio~ 
would be a giant step toward' 
stamping out terrorism worl: 
dwide. : 

Think what an example th( 
United States would set if it 
launched such a bold nell' 
peace initiative, if it spent .. 
much money and energy od 
peace efforts as it does 011' 
so-called defensive weaporu,: 
A commitment of this kin6 
would be a fitting memorial t~ 
Peter Kilburn and all tb( 
other martyrs of failed U.S, 
foreign policy, including th~ 
Beirut Marines. . 

Peter, old friend, I apologizi 
for politicizing your death td 
underscore the urgency of 
seeking non-military solutions, 
of recognizing and dealing 
with the root causes of terrol'_ I 

ism - views we talked abott, 
and shared so many times.' 
Hail and farewell. : • 
DigresSions are columns written by'. 
D.lly Iowan staff members. Phyll~ 
Bergman Is a Of copy editor. She and! 
her husband. UI Professor Ronald> 
Bergman. lived In West Beirut from: 
197410 1980. 

Origin of sexes still a mystery: 
W HY IS THERE 

sex? The earliest 
. forms of life on 

earth were 
asexual creatures, and new 
generations were created by 
means requiring only a single 
parent. The genetic material 
was identical in both the prog
enitor and its offspring. This 
continuity ensured that a suc
cessful organism would pro
duce descendants possessing 
traits already tested and 
proven valuable in the danger
ous arena of the primordial 
oceans. How and why did this 
strategy change? 

Nearly 3.5 billion years ago, 
primitive bacteria could pick 
up pieces of DNA from dead 
bacteria and incorporate them 
in a process known as trans
formation. If the host hap
pened to take in the chromo
some segment that tells cer
tain enzymes which copy DNA 
where to start, these fragments 
would be reproduced as inde
pendent entities and would be 
passed on in succeeding gen
erations. 

A PARASITE of this kind -
which could escape the host 

including anal and vaginal 
intercourse, that contact did 
not cause the disease. The 
virus caused it. . 

The people who have died 
from AIDS did not know that 
their actions were transmit
ting a life-threatening virus, 
and are therefore no more 
guilty than victims of the com
mon cold. To equate all 
expressions of same-sex love 
with the spread of disease is 
an irresponsible mlsrepresen-

Russ 
Madden 
cell - might have entered 
others, replicated itself there 
and eventually spread 
throughout an entire popula
tion. This virus-like behavior 
did little or nothing for the 
host but helped the parasite 
maintain its own survival. 

After a time, these self
replicating circles of DNA -
plasmids - could have 
evolved genes that allowed 
conjugation or mating in its 
bacteria hosts. During conjua
tion, a tube connecting two 
bacteria - the sex pilus -
affords a channel for the 
transfer of DNA from one 
organism to the other. 

This direct mode offers obvi
ous benefits for the plasmid. 
In return, the host cell may 
have gained certain character
istics from the plasmid - such 
as antibiotic resistance - that 
would have increased its own 

tation . Given the amount of 
information which is available 
through many sources, includ
ing the Gay People's Union, it 
Is respectfully requested that 
Gummow and all others who 
share her opinion educate 
themselves more deeply on 
the issue. 

David L. Tlngwald 
Chairman 

Committee on Public Awareness 
Gay People', Union 

chances for survival. 

THE NEXT STEP would 
have been recombination, in 
which genes from one bacteria 
are inserted into the chromo
some of another. This creates 
a new combination of genetic 
traits that may endow the new 
organism with a selective 
advantage over others in its 
population. This direct rear
rangement of genes provides a 
mechanism to speed up the 
actions of evolution. 

Sex in bacteria differs from 
sex in higher organisms (those 
which possess nuclei and 
other internal membranes). 
Bacteria do not create special 
cells - such as sperm or eggs 
- which hold half the usual 
number of chromosomes. 
These meiotic cells combine 
in higher organisms to make a 
new nucleus that has the full 
complement of chromosomes. 

THE DIFFERENCES 
between the first type of sex 
and the second raises doubts 
in the minds of some scientists 
that there is any evolutionary 
connection between the two. 
Other researchers feel that 

Carrot and stick 

TO the Editor: 
South African President Pie

ter Botha and his cronies are , 
up to their old carrot and stick 
trlcu again. These outlaws 
have just abrogated the "pass 
laws" that control the move
ment of blacu and "coloreds" 
in South Africa. At the same 
time, Botha haspropoled to 
his parliament that hi. minis
ter of law and order be 

sex in higher forms gained~ 
adaptive advantages only aller' 
being established in a manner; 
analagous to the earliest pi ... 
mid replication in bacteria. I 

The developmental linkage 
may never be established. Fos
sil evidence of sexual evolu· 
tion is essentially nonexistenl
If sex-related genes can be 
found to exist in cells of both 
higher and lower modern life 
'forms, then an inferred con· 
nection, at least, may someday 
be demonstrated. 

The question of why there is 
sex may not be completely 
answerable. Speculations will 
continue, however, as scien· 
tists unravel more of the gene
tic secrets that are locked 
away In the complex strands of 
DNA. 

In the meantime, the highest 
members on the evolutionary 
ladder, Homo sapiens, will 
continue to follow and enjoy 
the patterns of behaviors set 
down so many billions of years 
ago by our microscopic ances· 
tors. 

Russ Madden' , science column 
appears on the Vlewpolnls page MrY 
olher Tuesday. 

granted emergency powerl 
that are equivalent to martW 
law powers. 

The abrogation ofpaas lawlII 
nothing but the tip or tile 
Iceberg. This Is at woNt 
irrelevant since there are 11ft 
that still bar blacks and col
oreds from living where the1 
choose. At its belt It's nothlaJ 
but tokenllm with a capital 
uT," 
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Meece withdraws from Deaver case 
WASHINGTON (UPl)-Attor

ney General Edwin Meese, cit
ing his 20-year ties with 
Michael Deaver, removed him
self Monday from Justice 
Department action on 
requests - including Deaver's 
own - for a special investiga
tion of President Ronald Rea· 
gan's former aide. 

In a surprise move, Deaver's 
lawyer, Herbert Miller, asked 
in a letter to Meese for the 
appointment of an indepen· 
dent counsel "at the earliest 
appropriate time" to resolve 
whether Deaver had violated 
ethics laws by doing lobbying 
work for Canada. 

With his request,Deaverjoins 
five Democrats on the Senate 
Judiciary Committee and the 
Office of Government Ethics in 
requesting a Justice Depart. 

ment inquiry into the need for 
a special investigation. 

Deaver, who until last year 
was deputy chief of staff at the 
White House, also faces an 
inquiry by the General 
Accounting Office, which was 
asked by Rep. John Dingell , 
D·Mich., chairman of a House 
investigations panel, to look 
into both his activities as a top 
government official and pri
vate lobbyist. 

DINGELL SAID Deaver's 
request "is an obviously calcu
lated move," and there may be 
a need to rewrite the indepen· 
dent counsel act for "s itua
tions not previously antici
pated or covered. The inquiry 
by the subcommittee ... will 
continue." 

Reagan, leaving Honolulu on 

the way to the Tokyo economic 
summit, said of Deaver's 
request: "If he wants to do that 
it's up to him. I don't think 
there's any need for it because 
he hasn't done anything 
wrong." 

Also on Monday, U.S. acid rain 
envoy Drew Lewis said Deaver 
made no attempt to influence 
U.S.-Canadian talks on acid 
rain, either while at the White 
House or after he began pri
vate lobbying work for 
Canada. 

Lewis described Deaver's role 
as "next to nothing," and 
added Deaver did not return 
his calls asking for help in 
promoting a final report favor
able to his Canadian clients, 
which touched off allegations 
of conflict of interest. 

Officials to investigate cable piracy 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Officials 

, Monday warned that cable 
pirates such as the "Captain 
Midnight" hacker who broke 
into a Home Box Office broad· 
cast are a threat to all satellite 

like the idea of having televi· 
sion programs interrupted at 
will by pranksters," Meese 
said, adding new laws may be 
necessary to ensure future 
protection. 

The raider apparentlywas the 
first pirate ever to interfere 
with satellite transmissions. 

sures to thwart raiders. 
"This will not affect how we 

conduct business," Pritchard 
said. 

: for the 3rd Congressional District: : 
i DA VID NAGLE : 

i JOHN MCINTEE i 
.. LOWELL NORLAND It-
It- It-
.. will speak on Educational Issues .. .. .. 
: THURSDAY, MAY 1 at 7:00 P.M. : 
.. m It-
: 101 Communioati0D8 Studies Building : 

: Sp0n80red by U nlled Studenla at 1oW& ~ 
...................................... 

O Ily I I" h Sh .... , users - including the federal The a owan .osep arpn_ 
government. 

The inc ident is also being 
investigated by the Federal 
Communications Commission. 

But Pritchard warned that all 
satellite users - including the 
federal government - should 
be worried. Sponsared by: Students tor a ~ Fr" Iowa CftY 

Attorney General Edwin 

K-I b 1 Meese said a complaint had 

I U rn'" been made to the Justice 
'~ , Department's criminal divi· 

. ,,' slon and "they're looking into 

A CABLE PIRATE dubbed 
"Captain Midnight" broke into 
an HBO show early Sunday 
with a message protesting the 
scrambling of satellite signals. 

HBO Vice President of Cor po
rate Affairs David Pritchard 
said HBO was warned in let· 
ters to trade magazines that it 
"would be susceptible to inter· 
ference" after it became the 
first subscription movie chan· 
nel to scramble its transmis· 
sions Jan. 15 to prevent satel
lite dish owners from receiv· 
ing the service free. 

"This really becomes a danger 
to all forms of telecommunica· 
tions and broadcasting, 
including radio, television and 
the federal government, which 
uses satellites to communicate 
all the time," he said. 

and 
and 

lasting peace in the Middle 
East, which would take into 
account the legitimate rights 
of all the people of the regio'll:. 
would be a giant step towar~ 
stamping out terrorism worl
dwide. 

Think what an example th~ 
United States would set if it 
launched such a bold ne'//' 
peace initiative, if it spent .. 
much money and energy on 
peace efforts as it does 011' 
so·called defensive weapons; 
A commitment of this kin6 
would be a fitting memoriallCl 
Peter Kilburn and all tb( 
other martyrs of failed U.t 
foreign policy, including the 
Beirut Mahnes. : 

Peter, old friend, I apolog\za 
for politicizing your death t6 
underscore the urgency or 
seeking non'military solutions, 
of recognizing and dealing 
with the root causes of terror· 
ism - views we talked about: 
and shared so many timeL' 
Hail and farewell. ' 

• Digressions are columns written by'. 
Dally lowln staff members. Ph~lii 
Bergman Is a 01 copy editor. She and: 
her husband, UI Profes~or Ronald. 
Bergman, lived In West Beirut from: 
1974 to 1980. 

· · 
mystery 

sex in higher forms gained; 
adaptive advantages only after; 
being established in a manner, 
analagous to the earliest piaI-' 
mid replication in bacteria. • 

The developmental linkage 
may never be established. Fot 
sil evidence of sexual evolu
tion is essentially nonexistent" 
If sex·related genes can be 
found to exist in cells of both 
higher and lower modern lire 
'forms, then an inferred con· 
nection, at least, may someday 
be demonstrated. 

The question of why there is 
sex may not be completely 
answerable. Speculations will 
continue, however, as scien' 
tists unravel more of the gene
tic secrets that are locked 
away in the complex strandsoC 
DNA. 

In the meantime, the highest 
members on the evolutionary 
ladder, Homo sapiens, will 
continue to follow and enjoy 
the patterns of behaviors set 
down so many billions of yes" 
ago by our microscopic ances· 
tors. 

Russ Madden's science 
appear, on the Viewpoints 
other Tuesday. 

granted emergency powers 
that are equivalent to m.rtI11 
law powers. 

The abrogation ofpasslaw.iJ 
nothing but the tip or tbe 
iceberg. This is at wor.t 
Irrelevant since there are I." 
that still bar blacks and co~ 
oreds from living where IheJ 
choose. At Its best it's Dothl., 
but tokenism with a caplW 
"T." 

.. 

that." 
"I don't think any of us would 
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RocSports for nurses. 
They make comfort 

more appealing. 
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in style. 
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THE ANNOUNCEMENT marked the first 
time the Soviet Union has acknowledged a 
nuclear accident, causing Western diplo
mats to speculate that the accident was a 
major one. A Western diplomat said the 
statement "almost certainly indicated that 
the death toll was high." 

A second Western diplomat said, "The 
wording of the announcement indicated this 
was a very serious accident. It is not unrea
sonable to speculate about deaths." 

Residents of Kiev, reached by telephone 
from Moscow, said early Tuesday that all bus 
service in the city had been stopped so the 
vehicles could be used to evacuate those in 
the disaster area. 

"They're bringing (evacuees)to Kiev, but we 
haven't seen anyone yet," a Kiev university 
student said by telephone. "We didn't see or 
hear any explosion." 

TASS SAID the accident "is the first one in 
the Soviet Union." But a 1957 accident at a 
remote plutonium processing plant in the 
central Soviet Union reportedly killed or 
injured thousands and contaminated a wide 
area. 

Olof Hermander, chief of the Swedish 
nuclear inspection board, said the discha~ge 
probably resulted from a reactor that over
heated and let radioactive material escape 
into the atmosphere, a process he said can 
lead to reactor meltdown. 

E.T. 

THE WEST'S FIRST indication of the 
accident came when a worker at the Swedish 
Fors!"ark nuclear power plant set off an 
alarm Monday morning because his clothes 
registered unusually high radiation levels. 
Authorities quickly evacuated 600 employ
ees, but experts could not explain the 
occurrence until radiation readings were 
taken in other parts of Sweden. • 

"The radiation was measured to some mil
lirem per hour, a dose unharmful for people, 
but clearly unallowable," said Swedish 
energy board spokesman Olle Blomqvist 
"Analysis showed it came from a nuclear 
power plant." I 

"We have registered radioactivity just about 
everywhere we have looked," said Ragnar 
Boge of the Swedish Radioactive Institute. 
"They have found unusual concentrations in 
Denmark, and (Sunday) they found even 
higher concentrations in Finland." 

JAMES MACKENZIE, a phYSicist and 
senior staff scientist with the Washington
based Union of Concerned Scientists, said 
he believed the nuclear accident was very 
serious, possibly a meltdown, based on news 
reports and the amounts of radiation in 
Stockholm. 

"You better believe it (is serious)," he said. 
"I would guess a fuel meltdown. I don 't know 
what else it could be." 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 

At the Bijou 

The Officlll Story (1985). Luis Plen
zo's provocative drama looks at both 
the personal traumas and pOlitical 
upheavals that have shaken Agentina 
by focusing his perceptive camera on 
how one woman copes with the 
reality of her adopted daughler's 
past. Norma Aleandro 's acclaimed 
performance is magical. Due to 
popular demand, this Oscar-winner 
lor Best Foreign Film Is being held 
over for another encore showing. At 5 
p.m. 

If I W.re King (1938). The tale of 
the prince and the pauper takes a 
new twist as a vagabond poet 
(Richard Colman) is assigned to be 
king for a day by Louis XI (Basil 
Rathbone). At 7 p.m. 

Ob .... lon (1976). Cliff Robertson 
stars as the man obsessed with his 
dead wife's double (Genevieve 
Bujold) in Brian De Palma's slick 
story of intrigue and suspense, 
inspired, naturally, by Hitchcock's 
Vlrtlgo. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the n.twork.: Pat Sajak and 

Vanna White make cameo appear
ances on "A-Team" (NBC at 7 p.m.) 
as Murdock (Dwight Schultz) wins big 
on "Wheel of Fortune." And Bruce 
Oern stars as the lone survivor of a 
galactic greenhouse in 1972's cult 
favorite 811enl Running (IPT-12 at 10 
p.m.), a Ihoughtful ecology-minded 
sci·1I adventure. 

On clbl.: Patrick Duffy and Pamela 
Sue Martin both walked out on Ihelr 
respective nighttime soaps only to 
wind up costarring in another, 
' Strong Medicine" (part one on 
WGN-10 It 6:30 p.m.), I slick mini
series drawn from a book by Arthur 
Hailey. It also stars Sam Neill, Dick 
Van Dyke and Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 
Clint Eutwood is caught between a 
serial killer and his own less than 
wholesome Impulses in the taut 
thriller Tightrope (HBO-4 at 7 p.m.). 
And Angll end the aldmln (NIK-34 
at 8 p.m.) features John Wayne as a 
rough gunfighter who is tamed by a 
sedate Quaker girl (Gail Russell). 

Dance 
LUGlndl Chid, Dine. Comp,n" 

featuring Childs' new work "Portraits 
In Reflection," will perform 8t 8 p.m. 
In Hancher Auditorium. 

Music 
Pl,nlll 8c:ott Jenllry will perform 

classical selections at 12:15 p.m. in 
the Colloton Pavilion Atrium as part 
of the UI Hoplt,l. Project Art. 

Conductor Jeffrey Lindberg and 
pianist Bonna J. Boettcher will per
form works by Beethoven Ind Mozart 
In recital at 6:30 p.m. In Voxmln Hall. 

PI,nI.t KIY PI"ertOn Magn., will 
perform classical sel.ctions In recital 
at 6:30 p.m. In Harper HIli. 

Art 
Amerlel Ind L.wI, Hlnl, I film 

presented In conjuction with Ihe 
PIIotogrllPh, ,nd Reform Ixhiblt, will 
be shown al 10:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. In Ih. UI Museum of 
Art. 

Nightlife 
The II.. Flrm.FI, I San Diego 

quartet le.Iurlng the raunchy voc .. 
lizlng 01 drummer Country Dick, will 
pIfform 1\ MIttie'. tonight. 

Robert the Printer at 

lECINGRAplic5 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations, 
Quick copies too! 

Two convenient locations! 
Downtown Iowa City 

Plaza Centre One; 354·5950 
Mon-Frl 8·6; Sal 10-2 

Corllville 
206 lsi Ave.; 338-6274 
Mon·Frl 8·5; Sal 10-2 

WORK OUTDOORS 
NORTHERN MINNESOTA BOYS AND GIRLS CAMPS 

SEEKING coun .. lor, who cln 1110 Inatruc:t In on. or two 10 thl 
following Ir .. a: 

• SwimmIng (WSI I ... d • . Uf., • Bllcklmllhlng 
• BOlrdMlllng • Horaeback IW •• ltrn , Engnah, 
• S.llIng • "'rch.ry 
• Riflery • tndlon lOll 
• Photogrlphy • Tennl. 
• ... rta I lid Cr.n. • Blcrcle 
• POntry 

ALSO: • Unit L.ode.. • W.terfront·Swlm DirectOIl 
• Program Dlrectora • Kltch.n Wortc.ro 
• Tour Trip Le.d.,a • Secr.lort.a 

Interviews wl/l be on campus May 1st. 
To .rrlnge In InlervNW: 
Slop by: 

'Cooperattv. Educ. Oftfce 
5 C.lvln H.II 

Or conlle!: 
C.rol SIDO/oII, Dlr.ctor or 
Mlchlll O'Gr.dy, 

.... .,.I.nl Dlreclor, 
10916 Chlmbr.y Court 
C,.ve Coeur, '"'063141 

314/567-3167 
An Equal Opponunlty Employer 

CAMP THUNDERBIRD 

Move this roomful of 
furniture· almost anywhere 
for Jess than $500. 
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local airport users adllise 
council to comply with FAA 
By Brian Lon 
Staff Writer 

As the Iowa City Council takes 
up the $800,000 airport com
pliance project again tonight, 
several airport proponents say 
the facility must meet federal 
standards if it is to stay open. 

"To not go ahead with the 
project would have a very 
serious effect on the airport," 
said Richard Blum, president 
of the Iowa Public Airport 
Association. "If it had to oper
ate out of compliance, I don't 
believe it could operate. I 
think eventually it would be 
shut down." 

Blum, who is also president of 
the Iowa City Aviation Associ
ation, a local pilot organiza
tion, said the Federal Aviation 
Administration will soon be 
tightening its airport regula
tions. 

"IT IS UNLIKELY the city 
could do that maintenance 
without the help of the FAA," 

he said. 
The agency had originally ear

marked funds for runway 
improvements at the airport, 
but those funds were with
drawn in 1983 when the air
port failed to meet federal 
regulations. The FAA funds 90 
percent of construction pro
jects if an airport is in com
pliance. 

Following the withdrawal of 
those funds, the council 
approved an $800,000 com
pliance. But there has been 
some hesitation among city 
officials to release those funds 
raised through a recent bond 
issue. 

Earlier this month, the coun
cil chose to postpone any deci
sion on the project. Several of 
the councilors said they 
needed more information 
before they could give the 
project their final go-ahead. 

IN 1982, the airport registered 
more than 360 pilots in John
son County - more than most 

counties in the state. During 
that time, 61 aircran., mostly 
corporate-owned, were base~ 
at the airport. 

Tom Zenge, public r~'ol1J 
director for Proct nd 
Gamble Co., said that om-
pany uses the airport on yon a 
limited basis to transfer sup
plies. 

He said his company uses the 
Cedar Rapids Airport to trans
fer executives because the 
Iowa City airport is too small 
for large commuter aircraft. 

"THE RUNWAY here i.sn't 
large enough to meet our stan· 
dards," he said. "We do a lot or 
travel on commercial aircraft, 
but I don't think the council's 
current proposal calls for that 
kind of expansion." 

Airport Manager Fred Zehr 
said that moving forward with 
the project is necessary if the 
airport is to conduct any 
future expansion. On anum· 
ber of occasions Zehr has pre·. 
sented the airport's I5-year 
master plan to the council. 

SAVE $50 
ArtCarved Siladiumlt college rings are now affordable than ever. 

Choose from an incredible varier; styles. 
See your ArtCarved representative now 

and save $50 on a great Siladium college ring. 
Every ArtCarved ring is backed by a Full lifetime Warranry. 

JlRTQt~~Q RING DAYS APRIL 28 & 29 

Iowa Book & Supply 
I Downtown Across from The Old Capllol 

Open 9-6 Monday.Friday; 9-5 Saturday; 12-5 Sunday 

P.,.asound 
DR-65 

remote control 

$418 
O. Why does the Parasound 
DR-40 sound better than other 
40 watt per channel receivers 7 

A. Discrete output circuitry, 
variable loudness contrOl, 2dB 
dynamic headroom, 
digitally-tuned FM, and a 
three-year warranty set the 
DR-40 a notch above the rest. 

I~AllJl~EYr: 
AllDIO 

Is there one receiver that 
combines high power, great 
sound, and convenience 7 There 
certainly is- Parasound's 
DR-6S. With 65 watts per 
channel, 2dB of headroom and 
discrete circuitry, the DR-65 is 
one great-sounding 
remote-control receiver. 

What? A three-year 
warranty, discrete circuitry, 2 
dynamic headroom, pre-amp 
outputs and musical sound for 
under S200? 

Sound too good to be true? It's 
notl Usten to the Parasound 
DR-25 todayl 

337-4878 
311 E. Washington 
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counties in the state. Durinl 
that time, 61 aircraft, mostly 
corporate-owned, were base~ 
at the airport. 

Tom Zenge, public r~ jons 
director for Proct nd 
Gamble Co., said that om-
pany uses the airport on yon a 
limited basis to transfer sup
plies. 

He said his company uses the 
Cedar Rapids Airport to trans
fer executives because the 
Iowa City airport is too small 
for large commuter aircraft. 

"THE RUNWAY here i.sn't 
large enough to meet our stan· 
dards," he said. "We do a lot 0: 
travel on commercial aircraft, 
but I don't think the council's 
current proposal calls for that 
kind of expansion." 

Airport Manager Fred Zehr 
said that moving forward witb 
the project is necessary if the 
airport is to conduct any 
future expansion. On anum· 
ber of occasions Zehr has pre
sented the airport's 15-year 
master plan to the council. 
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hilds to bring company to Hancher; 
W TIMES reviewer 
ck Anderson I' bserved : "If 

J Lucinda Childs were 
I not a choreographer, one' 
' could imagine her as a watch· 
maker. Her dances are as 
exquisitely constructed as the 
finest Swiss watches." 

Childs' new full· length work, 
Portraits in Reflection, will be 
performed by the Lucinda 
Childs Dance Company tonight 
at 8 in Hancher Auditorium. 

Childs, a pioneer of the "post· 
modern" dance movement, has 
generated controversy among 
critics ever since they started 
to take her work seriously. 

, For Childs, creating a new 
dance is a time·consuming 
process , sometimes taking 
more than a year. She care· 
rully notates her intricate con· 
figurations by using a grid and 
colored pencils to map out 
each dancer's floor pattern 
and the subtle variation of 
steps. 

Although she has often been 
categorized as a minimalist, 
Childs refutes the title, claim· 
ing that each of her dances is 
simply "an intense experience 
of intense looking and listen· 
ing." 

ONE CAN understand how the 
choreographer would be 
rankled by any outside 
attempt to classify her work. 
She is undeniably a maverick 
in her field - and mavericks 
always hate to be categoriZed. 

The dream of a visionArY is 

not something apt to be 
pinned down; love it or leave 
it - yes - but don't try to put 
a brand on it or you'll only 
lose it. 

In 1962, early in her career, 
Childs joined the Judson 
Dance Theatre. The now 
legendary theatre was then in 
its fledgling stages, and dedi
cated to "expanding the dance 
vocabulary to embrace natural 
non·dance movements." 

A headquarters for the avant
garde scene, the Judson Dance 
Theatre was composed of 
dancers, choreographers, com· 
posers and artists, and soon 
became the showcase for 
experimental dance in New 
York City. 

During herfouryears with the 
Judson troupe, Childs often 
created solos that dealt with 
common domestic objects or 
that related spoken mono· 
logues to movement (a trend 
we often see today among 
some of Iowa City's so-called 
avant·garde choreographers.) 

CHILDS' MOST famous Judson 
days composition is probably 
"Street Dance," which took 
place on a street in lower 
Manhattan. The dance was 
created to be viewed from the 
upper stories of artists' lofts 
overlooking the street. As the 
dancers below interacted with 
the pedestrain scene below, a 
taped description of the 
street·level view was related 
to the observers above. 

In the late 1960s, Childs felt it 
was time to leave her Judson 
days behind an(! to pursue 

what she referred to as "work 
outside of a conceptual 
frame." She spent about five 
years in solitary choreo· 
graphic explorations, mean· 
while expanding her horizons 
in other arts and taking vari· 
ous jobs in order to survive. 

She describes the time as one 
where she "moved into a new 
world of throwing out all 
tricks, getting rid of all the 
objects and monologUes - all 
the things that aren't dance -
and seeing what was left. . .I 
went back to a very simple 
vocabulary and found a new 
world opening up for me. It 
felt infinite." 

FEELING FREE with her new 
discovery, Childs set off on a 
new adventure. She formed 
her own company in 1973 and 
for the next few years alter
nately bored, frustrated and 
intrigued the critics, but 
gained a sizable following of 
admirers from among the gen· 
eral public. 

The works of this time were 
often performed without 
music , the only accompani· 
ment being the rhythmic pat· 
ter of the dancers feet ; but as 
time went on Childs began to 
do more collaborative works 
with composers. 

In 1979, Childs teamed with 
composer Philip Glass and 
conceptual artist Sol LeWitl 
on the production of Dance. In 
the production, a black·and
white film of the dances was 
projected onto a scrim at the 
front of the stage, creating the 
illusion that the dancers per· 

forming on stage were inter· 
acting with their own ghostly 
larger·than-life images. 

ALTHOUGH SOME critics con· 
ceded the dance to be "beauti· 
fully executed" and "visually 
ravishing," most seemed to 
agree with David Sterrit's 
observation in the Christian 
Science Monitor: "It was an 
invigorating evening, yet a vag· 
uely stuffy one. You could 
sense extremism passing into 
establishmentarianism, right 
under your nose." 

Portraits in Reflection, natur· 
ally enough, has generated 
controversy as well. New York 
Times reviewer Lois Draegin 
described the work in terms of 
Childs' expanding artistic vis· 
ion ; but Anna Kisselgoff, 
another New York Times 
reviewer, not only thought that 
the production's design over· 
whelmed its choreography, 
she also objected to what she 
saw as "startling sexual over· 
tones, and self-conscious pro· 
clamation of sexual deca· 
dence." In a recent interview, 
Childs commented on Kissel· 
gofl's review, denying the exis· 
tence of anything porno· 
graphic in her work. 

Due to the current political 
climate she does have some 
hesitation about touring, feel· 
ing concerned for her com
pany - but "not for myself, of 
course "- she hastens to add. 
As for the future , Childs plans 
to keep dancing, and undoub
tedly will keep exploring. 

All in all one wonders - what 
is the maverick looking for? 
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Beat Farmers to return with 'sleaze' 
!!~~g~Y'S-

TUESDAY 

CONCERTS BY the 
Replacements and 
Del Fuegos may have 

, garnered more atten· 
tion, but the real highlight 
among last fall's musical per· 
formances at Amelia's was a 
November show put on by the 
Southern California quartet 

' known as the Beat Farmers. 
, While the small crowd in 
,attendance at that time was 
entertained by the rockabilly-
navored music of guitarist 

,Jerry Raney and company, it 
was the group's drummer, 

' simply-known as Country Dick, 
,who really turned on the 
I crowd. 

THE HUSKY, 6-foot-6-inch 
man, who performs in a cow· 
boy hat and long rider coat, 
sang raunchy, violent tales 
like "California Kid" and 
"Happy Boy" in a voice that 
recalled Johnny Cash. He did 

,so, however, while sitting in 
the middle of the dance floor 

' or while walking on tables and 
1 kicking over people's beers. 

HI was just being a bad egg," 
' the musician recalled in a 

country DIclt 

recent telephone interview. 
By the end of the night, the 

enthusiastic response had the 
band so hyped up, a couple of 
intoxicated fans even con· 
vinced the group members to 
let them onstage and sing Lou 
Reed's "Sweet Jane." "We'd 

fl.~nQS 
All of our Delicious Pitta 

You Can Eat 
$2.009-12 
Canadian bacon, Sausage, 

pepperoni & cheese. 

1 on All Bar Liquor 50¢ Draws 
Pitchers Bud & Bud 

~~Tracy Moore-
1 Tonight 8-11 p.m. 
' Wheelroom, lowB Memorial Union 
,------------~--------------~~~~--------

never even played that song," 
Country Dick said. 

"It's great to be around those 
college kids who can't hold 
their liquor very well ," he 
said. 

THOSE WHO MISSED the 
Beat Farmers last time can 
catch them this Tuesday night 
when the foursome returns to 
Amelia's. Country Dick said 
those who weren't there last 
time should expect a perfor· 
mance that's "hard but tender, 
forceful yet loving, cruel but 
fair." 

lot of new material the audio 
ence will probably be unfamil· 
lar with. "We'll see how tough 
the crowd is," said Country 
Dick. 

MUCH OF THE NEW mater
ial will appear on the album 
Van Go, which will be released 
on CurblMCA on May 28. The 
LP contains a cover of Neil 
Young's "Powderfinger" and 
will follow-up the group's 1985 
Rhino Records debut, Tales of 
the New We t. Country Dick 
said the new record "has a 
little tougher edge" than the 
first, and hoped major label 
distribution would allow the 
group to reach a wider audl· 
ence. 

SOC Draws 
$150 Pitchers 
$100 Bar Liquor 

fREE BANGLES TICDTS __ 
Register tonight for FREE tickets to be given away 

Thursday night! 
n.. IIotoi/tt Is • SCOPE "...,....,.,., 

In the band's recent shows, 
they have performed for audio 
ences at everything from 
8O()..seat clubs to a festival in 
Fort Collins, Colo., attended 
by 9,000 people. Amelia's will 
actually be one of the smallest 
places they've played for a 
while, which suits Country 
Dick just fine. 

Word·of·mouth from the 
band's live shows has brought 
the band more fans, even 
though the first album stopped 7:30·Close 
selling a while ago. "We've !!!!!!!!!~N~O~C~O~VE~!R~CS!HA1l~!!G~E~!!!I!!!!!! 

"I go for the intimacy of small 
places where you can get 
really sleazy," he said. 

On this tour, the band has 
been featuring one new per· 
former, Joey Harris, who had 
played with Country Dick in a 
band called the Snugglebun· 
nies. The band will also playa 

noticed an increase in popu· pi 
larity even without any new 
product," Country Dick said. 

He thinks the band is "more 
dimensional" in its live per
formances anyway. "When it's 
live, it's really thrust right into 
your face," he said. 

"And," Country Dick added, 
"occasionally into your lap." 

Experience the unique' almosphere at 

~.~ AI 

~m~~: t if r :':~: 
a..~ ~ tuurrn 

MUG cUP NilE 
200 Muggs 50¢ Refills 

R II> de"", 

250 Pitchers 95' Schnapp's 

BEA 
SCOPE 

USHER! 
The Student Commission 
on Programming and 
Entertainment is accepting 
usher applications for concerts 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena for 
the 1986-87 school year. 
Applications must be picked up 
and returned to the Office of 
Campus Programs, IMU. 
DeadUne is May 9, ,1986. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Rlverln W. 
Germany 

5 Accordmg to 
law 

10 Rumanian 
round dance 

14 Without a job 
IS Growing 

outward 
II Supreme 

Nor.;e deny 
17 Hub 
18 Mille 

entrances 
19 Animal skin 
20 Havlngcharm 

of form , 
movement, 
etc. 

22 Cubic meters 
24-and 

hearty 
2S Fehne sound 
26 He wrote "The 

Grass Harp" 
29 Furebodll1gs 
33 Color 
34 Beginning 
38 Done In 
37 Costa loser 
3. Sailing vessel 
41 This gives ade 
42 Type size..~ 
44 Phrase for a 

judgmenl 
against 
property 

48 Echelon 
form ation 

47--silver 
4. Those who 

christen 
51 Christmas 
52 Stevens of 

opera fnme 
53 --.by.the

Sea,Calif. 
5& W,thout pity 
.. Kind of code or 

rug I. Useful 
13 Spoken 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
64 Prevancalor 7 WnlcrShcchy 
65 A nalural at 8 D.A. 

Reno 9 One of twO 
66 Winged eVils 

Victory 10 Va. city with 
67 - Bountiful ,SPll'lllluns 
68 U~('extreme II Rlvercn 

effort central Europe 
., Luse traction 12 Get one's 

DOWN 

• Emulate Tina 
Turner 

2 Jewish mOnlh 
3 Thumas

Edison 
4 Alpine 

phenomenon 
5 Advenislng 

circulars 
I Provide some 

quality 

dander up 
13 Keleps,e.g. 
21 Sign th~t may 

stopa truck 
23 \IIeeones 
1S Outboard-
21 Ranchers' 

leggings 
27 Examine the 

records 
28 Shalom 
2. Tine 
3G Artless 
31 StopwatCh 

Span'OIId by: 

32 Dirks uf yore 
35 Put ill order 
311 Rl'<lun<l.'nl 

Kardt'n girl 
40 Very sorry 
o Tllna sidl'ways 
45 PupularTV 

rerun 
.. 8 Maltreat 
51 Stockholders' 

bonanZlls 
52 Sovere,gn 
S3 -one's bluff 
54 Song for SCOIIO 
5S Peruse 
5t Tear apart 
57 Composer 

Salie 
58 AUlhor 

Munro's pen 
name 

5!1 Snow vehicle 
&2 Oandleader 

Benek(' 

t" ,..,. a .. Ie" 8 .. ,.., 

lr lowe', mOlt complete book teiection 
featuring 40.000 lItles. 

Downtown IC'O" from 
tile Old Capitol. 
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Sportsbriefs 
" .. 

1M track winners crowned 
Several athletes won titles at the intramural track meet 

Sunday. 
In the men's 800-meter relay the team of Victor Greer, 

Terrence Duckett, Nejat Anbarci and Ricky McCoy won 
in one minute, 36.58 seconds. McCoy took the 400 meters 
in 51.26 and Scott Danfelser won the men's high jump 
with a leap of 6-8. Del Rusher won the shot put with a 
heave of 49 feet, 5 inches. Erik Schneekloth took the long 
jump with a leap of 21-2'h and Greer won the 200 meters 
in 22.3. Greer also took the 6O-yard dash in 7.05 seconds. 

In women's competition, Camilla McCalmont won the 
mile run in 5:39.7 and Pi Beta Phi won the mile relay in 
5:11.42 and the 800-meter relay in 2:25.91. 

In coed events, the Funkley Fan Club team won the 
BOO-meter relay, the mile relay and the two-mile relay. 

In the team competition, Freeks won the men's division, 
Pi Beta Phi won the women's and the Funkley Fan Club 
team won the coed division. 

1M coed doubles champions crowned 
The duo orDon Swartz and Mimi Taylor won the 25-team 

intramural coed tennis tournament Sunday in the final 
match against runner-ups Wendy Hartung and Brad 
Clark, 8-3. 

Swartz, who represents Sigma Alpha Epsilon, is a senior 
from Des Moines, and Taylor, who is a Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon Little Sister, is a junior from Davenport. Both 
played tennis for their high school teams. 

~ Cards end seven-game losing streak 
SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) - Jerry White delivered a 

sacrifice fly and Vince Coleman had an RBI single in the 
12th inning Monday, allowing the st. Louis Cardinals to 
end a seven-game losing streak with a 5-4 victory over the 
San Francisco Giants. 

With the score 3-3, Terry Pendleton led orrthe 12th with 
a single orr Mark Davis, 1-1. Davis mishandled Tom 
Lawless's bunt, moving Pendleton to second. Ozzie Smith 
sacrificed both runners and White's fly to right scored 
Pendleton and sent Lawless to third. Lawless scored on 
Vince Coleman infield single. 

Todd Worrell, 1-1, allowed two hits over 2 1-3 innings. 
Reliever Greg Barger walked two batters with one out in 
the 12th before being replaced by Pat Perry, who earned 
his first save. Perry recorded the last two outs, finally 
retiring Dan Gladden on a fly after loading the bases by 
walking Joel Youngblood. 

Jeff Leonard led orr the bottom of the 12th :NUh a triple 
to right off Bargar. He scored when Tommy Herr threw 
the relay past first baseman Jack Clark. 

Cowboys trade Hogeboom to Colts 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - The Dallas Cowboys Monday 

gave backup quarterback Gary Hogeboom his wish and 
traded him to the Indianapolis Colts. 

In return, the Cowboys moved up in the second round of 
Tuesday's NFL draft and will get a future draft choice -
the quality of which will depend on the playing time 
Hogeboom receives with the Colts this year. Dallas now 
drafts sixth in the second round and Indianapolis 
chooses 20th. That gives the Cowboys two of the top 33 
picks,in the draft. 

After being given a chance to lead the Cowboys in 1984, 
Hogeboom played sparingly last season. Following Dal
las' elimination from the playoffs in 1985, Hogeboom 
asked Coach Tom Landry to trade him. 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 
Nlghl g.""" MI Included 

Eo.t ......................... : ....... _ ....... w. L. Pel . GB 
NewVork ........................... _ ... l 1 3 .788 -
51. louis ................................... 8 8 .500 4 
Phlladelphle .............. _ ...... _ ..... 7 8 .467 41'.! 
Pittsburgh .... , ........................... 6 7 • ..01 41111 
MontreaL ........ " ........................ 1 9 .438 5 
Ch icago ................................ 6 11 .400 5'1. 

w." Hou.lon.......... . ...... .. ..... 13 5 722 -
San Francisco .............. I' 8 579 2'Ao 
5. nOlego ...................... 00. 10 8 .5sa 3 
Allsnl' ....... . ._ ........... 7 10 .412 51'.! 
LOI Angole. _",,,0000""00" 7 13 .350 7 
Clnelnn.11 .. .. .... 0000 ...... 5 10 .333 8'Ao 

IIonda,·. Ruolll 
SI. louis 5, San Froncl""" 4. 12 Inning' 
Chicago It San Diego, nlghl 
Pittsburgh .t Los Angeles. night 

Tvo .... ".O ...... 
New York IDerling 1.0) 

II AII.nll (Mlhler 1 .. ). 4:80 p.m. 
Monlr.al (Smith 1·2) 

01 Cincinnati (SolO 2·1). 8:35 pm. 
Houlton (Ily.n 3-2) 

. 1 Phllld.lphi. (Rawley 2·1). 6:35 pm. 
Chicago (Sulcll"o 1-3) 

II San DI.go IHoyt 0-0). 9:05 p.rn. 
PllIsburgh (Rhoden 2·1) 

II Los Anaeles (Hershlser 2·2). 9.35 p.m 
SI. Louls 'IFF,orsch 1.0) 

It S.n Franc""" (LaCoss 0-0). 9.35 P m 

WIel.......,·.O.to •• 
New Vork It Allanl&, nlglll 
Hou. lon 01 Philadolplll • • night 
MonlrOlI .1 Clnclnol"\ nlghl 
St. Lools .1 San Franc .eo. nlghl 
Chicago II San OIego. night 
Plttlburgh .t Lo. Ango .... nlghl 

Transactions 
Mond.y·s Sparta Tr.nsaetlons 

"Mlltli 
Sill Frenolaco - AMeIl •• ted pilcher JUln 

Btrtnguor from Ina dls.bled IIsl ; pl.ced 
pitcher Vida Blue 110m hamlt~ng) on Ina 
f Soday dlsebIICI IIIl IIld pitcher Allee H.m· 
m.k.r 110m rol.tor culf) on Iha 6()odoy dlsab
lad lI.t with • 10m rolltor cuH. 

f_1I . 
Dall .. - Trodad qu.rterback Gal"! Hog ... 

Major League 
Leaders 

...... 
BaNd on 3. I pille """..r.n_ • no. 01_ 
lICIt 101m hu played _Lo_ 
......... .. ...... 00 ........ _ ..... g. lb .•. r .. h .. pet. Ra,. Pitt ........... 00 ........ _ ..... 14 51 • 23 .404 
Obtrkf.II.AII .................. 17 55 5 It .345 
Laonord,SF .............. _ ...... 18 70 13 24 343 
Murphy.AII .................... 17 82 12 21 .3311 
Morelaiid.ChI .................. 18 64 7 21 .321 
Schmidt. Phil... .. ............. 15 11 7 20 3211 
D.wson.MII ... .. ........... 14 68 i 18 .321 
Knlghl, NV ... .. ......... 11 41 10 13 317 
Brown. SF.. . ......... 14 51 7 18 .314 
Smllh.SIL..... .. .......... 15 51 8 18 .314 -.. ~ ..... ..................... ... ~ Ib .• r , h .. pct. 
Yount, Mil ............ . .. 8 801 • 21 40e 
O'Brien~!" ......... .. 17 51 17 23 .3117 
T_r...... ....... . 17 53 • 28 .3111 
IIIII,Tor ........... . ... " 17 85 7 1!4 ._ 
Puck. H.Mlnn . .. ..... 18 eo t9 21 .3113 
JtcOl>y,CIW .. ~. ... 17 85 11 23 .1164 
CoIIlna, DtI ..... .... 14 50 • 17 .310 
Aobidou', Mil ... ..... 18 sa a 18 .• 
Joynor.CaI .. _ ..... 19 10 18 27 .331 
Lan.lo'1l,Ool< ........... '" 19 n '1!4 .333 -""". Nallon" I.II(Iut - Knlflhl, NY 8; _ , 

American League 
Standings 

E .. t... ..................................... w .. L. Pet .. GB 
N.w VortL ............................... 12 8 .687 -
Bo. lon ..... oo .. oo ........................... 9 8 .5211 2'~ 
Delroll ",,,"'_ ...... 00 ........ "",,,,,,,, 9 8 529 2'" 
CI .... land "'_"""""""' ...... 00 ..... 9 8 .529 2'10 
Baltimore ................... " ............ 9 9 .500 3 
Toronto ...............•......... .........•. a 10 .444 4 
Milwaukee ........ ........................ 7 9 .~ 4 

w •• t 
C.lllornia .... 000000,,,00 ........ 000000 .. 12 7 .632 -
Oaklond Oo ... Oo ....... "Oo""""OoOo"" 11 8 .5711 I 
Texas , ....................................... 9 8 .52i 2'11 
K.n ... CIty ...... 00 .......... 00 ........ ... 8 9 .471 3 
Mlnnesol. """,," ............ 00 ........ 8 ' 1 .421 4 
s..1t1t .. 00 ............................ 00 .... 7 12 .368 5 
Chlcago Oo ..................... Oo .. Oo ....... 6 I I .353 5 

MondII,', 0 ... . 
No Gemes 5chedulad 

Tvoad.'·.O ...... 
Mlnneso,. (Bulcher ()O2) 

.1 Now York (Guidry !J.O). 8:30 p.m. 
S..ltl. (Moor • . I·l) 

.1 Boslon (Clomen. 3-0). 8.35 p.m. 
Kan .. s CII)' (Leon.rd 2·1) 

.t Detroit (T.n.na 2·1). 6:35 p.m. 
Cailiomi. (McCaskill 2·11 

.t Toronlo (Slieb ~) . 8:35~.m . 
Bailimor. (McGregor 1·2 

.1 Chicago (S. ••• r 2·2). 7. pm. 
O.klond ICodlroil 2·2) 

.1 Mllwlukee (Wegman 1).1). 7:35 p.m. 
Clevellnd (Schrom 3-11 

II T .... (Mason 1.0). 7:35 p.m. 

Wedn.ldllr', aamel 
CleYellnd at TexlI, night 
B.nlmora It Chicago. night 
O.kland.1 MllwIUkH. nlghl 
Kln_ CII)' It Detroit. nlVht 
Cilifomia at Toronto. n!glll 
MlnnelOll .t Now Vork. nlghl 
Seattle .t Bo.,on. night 

boom Ind MCOno-rouno 198& draft choice to 
Indllnapolis In exchange for aecond-round 
1986 draft cholco .nd conditional droft choice 

College 
BoIlon College - Named Eddie Jordan 

... 1tUIn1 bllkelbtfl coach. 
Mu"., SIIIe - EJdtndICI held b ..... lbtll 

coach St.ve Newton'l 4·velr contrlct an 
addltlonll yelr. 

Mt!. Mlrthall. LA .nd Pork .... Cln 5; fl .. 
play ... llad with 4. 

Am.rlCin L •• gu. - Puckett. Minn. 7; 
Ba_ and Klltle. Chi. Dam, Sot. Downing. 
Jackson IIld Joyner. CII. O'Brien .nd Steughl. 
T ... 5, 

_."IIMI. 
N.Uonal Leagu. - C.ner. NY. Ray. PItt and 

L.aonIrd, Sf Ie ; ScIImldt. PlItt '5; M ... hatl. LA 
IIld P.rktl. Cln 14. 

Amtllcon Ltaguo - CanMCO. oak IIld 
Downing. Cal 18. Btll. Tor 17; P.r~'h .nd 
Sla<lghl. T •• 18. -... -Nailon.1 Lalguo - D\J"..,.. LA P; 0 •• 1. , Cln 
.nd Dolan. Moo a~ Cottm.n.nd Herr. SIL a. 

Arnorlcan L.aguo - _ NY 18; 
Cangelotl. Chi t . F.ldtr. Mil 8; ShtIb.· .. 1 ' ; 
Bradley, Sat, Glbton, Ott. McDo ... II.- 't ...... 
Wlggl ••• 8tIt 5 

~::. 
National League - Knepper 1 Hou 4-0; 

0-. .nd Oltdt. NY. JaIInton. All :.0; 
~ru_. SF IIldTudor, 811. 3·1; AoM, Moo ~2. 

Amerlcln LIoguo - He.., 00Il 4-0; Ole
mono. Iloo. GuidI"!, NY and Ltlbrancll. KC~; 
Ballta .... Schrom. CIov and VIola. Min .,,1 : 
IiIorrlo, Oot :1-2. 

. 
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Sports 

Hawks tune up for Big . Te~ .. ~0~1i":~: 
24-20 record, were in a slump pltchIDg, then there s fleldl lll 1

j any of their 
two weeks ago, but played well errors and if we hit well, thet ments" Moran By Laura Palmer 

Staff Writer 

The Iowa baseball team will 
use this week's games against 
St. Ambrose, Northern Iowa, 
and Iowa State to prepare for 
Big Ten foe Wisconsin Satur
day. 

"All those games are confi
dence builders and will moti
vate us for Big Ten teams," 
Iowa third baseman John 
Knapp said. 

Today the Hawkeyeswillchal
lenge st. Ambrose at 3 p.m. at 
the Iowa Baseball Diamond, a 

Baseball 
game which was scheduled to 
be played in Davenport but 
was changed due to a flooded 
field . 

The game should be an 
uneven matchup with Iowa 
dominating by a large margin. 

''THIS IS A GAME we should 
win pretty easily. We won in 
the past," Iowa outfielder Rob 
Eddie said. 

The Hawkeyes, sporting a 

last weekend against Grand- the pitching needs e bet· I .lso ' for 
view and improved on their ter," Knapp said. ' could ,' alld " 
hitting. score eight runs an hould I 

"Our hitting is beginning to win but then we mak ~rrors. 'I for 
come around and the pitch- "Its hard to get a ·complete ('playS on the 
lng's better. Our fielding is a g~me. If we ~~Uld do that we'd 'isports Column, 
little suspect but getting bet- WID for sure. ing forward to a 
ter also ," Hawkeye catcher Tentatively, the pitchers rO:t. 
Jeff Gurtcheff said. today's game will be Mark 0 ft 

Knapp agreed with Gurtcheff Boland and Ste~e ~enkinge" I ra 
and said that if Iowa would each for four IDnlngs, then 
combine all the aspects of the another pitcher for the I move up. The 
game, the Hawkeyes would remaining one inning. I should enable a 
win more games. St. Ambrose's record is IS. ' " the best 

"It seems like ifthere's good for the season. sive lineman ava 
' positions are thin 
dran. 

"ITHINK THI~REl 
,of activity Sailors rule at 'own regatta 
draft," said 

weekend to compete in the All ! Alex Spanos, 
Iowa tournament "Quad Cities . tbe 13th and 14th 
will be the team to beat,' first round. "1 
Diemer said. "We're not really someone will give 
ranked due to injuries." , to say yes or no to 

By Julie Deardorff 
Stal' Writer 

The sailing club enjoyed a 
first-place win over the 
weekend on Lake Macbride in 
its four-team regatta . 

The club won five out of six 
races, losing only to Wiscon
sin. The Badgers took second 
place as they won four of six 
races. Illinois Institute of 
Technology finished third and 
St. Thomas from St Paul, 
Minn., ended up in fourth . 

"It was pretty close at the end 
because Wisconsin beat us in 
one of the last races, but they 
ended up losing to UT," said 
Iowa skipper Bill Vickers. "It 
was really competitive 
between us. Wisconsin is one 
of the better teams in the 
MidwesL" 

The regatta had a slightly 
different format than usual as 
the teams raced in one divi-

Sports 
sion against each other 
instead of two. Because there 
was enough time remaining, 
each team sailed against each 
other twice. 

Iowa's skippers were Eric 
Qualye, Greg Christensen and 
Vickers, while the crew was 
made up of Dean Heistad , 
Mike Kerker and John Grand
genette. 

"It was good practice for us, I 
hope we got a lot out of it," 
said Vickers. "It was fairly 
windy and there were a few 
collisions. A (St. Thomas) boat 
broke a mast and hit a tree 
and that was basically the 
highlight of the regatta." 

The sailing c1u b will compete 
next at Wisconsin in a qualify-

ing regatta for the Midwest 
championships on May 10 and 
11. They will be meeting Wed
nesday night at 7 p.m. in the 
Minnesota Room of the Union. 
All new members are welcome 
to attend. 

Iowa rugby club drills 
Western Illinois, 18-3 

The rugby club, despite strug
gling with injuries, still managed 
to stomp Western Illinois Satur
day, 18-3. Dave Diemer, playing 
in his first game since being 
injured three weeks ago scored 
a try, Scott McDonough scored 
on an assist by Diemer, and 
Steve Kamajian added the third. 

"We had good aggressive play by 
the forwards on Saturday," 
Di emer said. 

Iowa travels to Mason City this 

Lacrosse clubs whirts 
past Iowa State twice 
. The lacrosse club posted a pair 
of victories over Iowa State this 
weekend. Iowa defeated the 
Cyclones, 21-4, Saturday and 
trounced them again Sunday, 
17-2. 

The lacrosse club ends ill! sea
son with an 8-2 overall record, 
4-2 in league play. 

Sportsclubs is a Tuesday feature of fir; 
DI. If you would like results or informt 
tion printed about your sport or cIiA), 

contact Julie Deardorff Monday m0rn
ings at 353-6210. 

Derby hopeful showing improvement 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - Jeff 

Lukas, the majority owner and 
assistant trainer,says Ken
tucky Derby second pick Bad
ger Land has improved "five to 
six lengths" since favorite 
Snow Chief beat him by 1¥. 
lengths in the March 1 Florida 
Derby. 

Lukas made the statement 
Monday after Badger Land 
worked five-eighth of a mile in 
59:'1.0 seconds, best wo rk time 
of the day for that distance at 
Churchill Downs. 

"That's the best he's ever 
worked," Lukas said of the bay 
son of 1980 Preakness winner 
Codex. "He's never been a 
brilliant work horse. 

"He 's had three works since 
he got to Churchill , and he's 
shown significant improve
ment in each one of them," 
Lukas added. "He's a much 
better horse than he was in 
the Florida Derby. He's stron
ger, and he's much more confi
dent." 
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"He's had three works since he got to 
Churchill, and he's shown significant 
improvement in each one of them," says 
Jeff Lukas of Badger Land, " .. , He's 
stronger, and he's much more confident." 

horses who are going to jump 
up after this race and wiD 
some big races." 

Snow Chief, winner of five 
straight races and the sport's 
you ngest millionaire, with 
earnings of $1.7 million, 
arrived at Churchill Down! 
early Monday after flying rrom 
Santa Anita with Calirornil 
Derby winner Vernon Castle. 
Both horses were reported iD 
good health after the trip. 

AFrER THE FLORIDA Derby, 
Bad er Land ran to 4-length 
wins in the "'Everglades and 
Flamingo stakes at Hialeah. 
He then shipped to Churchill 
Downs and began his Derby 
training by working six fur
longs in 1:164-5. 

Lukas reluctantly answered 
"five to six lengths" when 
asked exactly how much Bad
ger Land had improved since 
he last faced Snow Chief. 

Lukas apparently did not want 
to get into a discussion about 
whether he was trying to imply 
Badger Land is now three to 
four lengths better than Snow 
Chief. 
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"It's alI speculative. Hopefully 
it's five to six lengths," Lukas 
said. 

Lukas, top assistant and son of 
1985 Eclipse-winning trainer 
D. Wayne Lukas, said talk that 
the 112th running of the Derby 
Saturday will be a two-horse 
race is incorrect and unfair. 

"THAT'S A MISTAKE most 
people make," he said. "There 
are other quality horses here, 
but they may be overshadowed 
by Badger Land and Snow 
Chief. 

"Besides, any time you get a 
full gate , anything can happen. 
You've got some good young 

Garden State Stakes runnerup 
Zabaleta checked into Chur· 
chill Downs late Sunday night 

Those three arrivals put the 
total of confirmed Derby star· 
ters stabled at Churchill at 13. 
Pillaster , stablemate to 
Gotham Stakes winner 
Mogambo, also is billeted at 
Churchill , but trainer Leroy 
Jolley wa s undecided whether 
to enter him. 

English invader Bold Arra* 
ment was to ship to Churchill 
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ig Ten "Th.' ..... n ... gi ...... dioth. 
rl AmateuT Softball Association 

. ,. \ and they can participate in 
pitching, th~n the~e s fleldml t' any of their year-end tourna
error~ an~ If we hit well, theQ Jments," Moran said. "They can 
the "PItching ne~ds . :e bet" also qua' for ~istricts, states 
ter, K~app said. could [' alld nat . Is." 
score eight runs an hould Kerry uerbach, who works 
win but then we mak errora. ( for Eva'll Distributing but 

"Its hard to get a ·complete (' PlayS on the team from the 
g~me. If we ~~uld do that we'd ISPOrts Column, said he is look-
Win for s.ure. ing forward to a long season. 

Tentatively, the pitchers r~ I 

HE SAID the Sports Column 
team, which will play more 
than 90 games this season, will 
attempt to finish higher than 
last year's impressive fifth
place finish. 

"We've got everybody back," 
Feuerbach said. "Our aim is to 
try to be one of the best in the 
state - the best in the state." 

Although the tearo's aim is 
hi!'h its goal is firmly bRoed . 

"U's a good summer activity 
and a little bit of exercise," 
Feuerbach said. "We take it 
seriously, but our main goal is 
to have a lot of fu n .. " 

Moran categorized the parti
cipants of summer softball as 
people who love the sport, like 
to exercise or a combination 
of both, and Barb Collins prob
ably faBs in the all-of-the
above category. 

Continued from page 12 

"I've been playing for a num
ber of years ," Collins, who 
plays for one of Sheller
Globe's six teams, said. "I 
played in college and in high 
school." 

She said the women's team on 
which she plays is going to be 
very competitive this year, 
although the real reason she 
takes to the field is because 
she "just likes to do iL" 

Continued Irom pege 12 
today's game wiJl be Mart 0 ft 
Boland and Steve Denkinger, l ra 
each for four innings, then ------------'-'----------------------------------
another pitcher for the I move up. The third pick 
remaining one inning. I should enable a club to take 

St. Ambrose's record is 16-e' I ' the best quarterback or defen-
for the season. sive lineman available. Those 

gatta 
weekend to compete in the AD 
Iowa tournament "Quad Cities 
will be the team to beat,' 
Diemer said. "We're not really 
ranked due to injuries." 

Lacrosse clubs whirts 
past Iowa State twice 

The lacrosse club posted a pair 
of victories over Iowa State this 
weekend. Iowa defeated the 
Cyclones, 21-4, Saturday and 
trounced them again Sunday, 
17-2. 

The lacrosse club ends its sea. 
son with an 8-2 overall record, 
4-2 in league play. 

. , positions are thin ones in the 
draft. 

I "JTHINK THERE will be a lot 
of activity the morning of the 
draft," said Chargers owner 
Alex Spanos, whose club has 

I the 13th and 14th picks of the 
first round. "I still believe 
someone will give us a chance 
to say yes or no to a deal." 

San Diego covets defensive 
end Jon Hand, Philadelphia 
wants running back Keith 
Byars, San Francisco wants a 
defensive lineman, Chicago 

• wants a running back and 
Minnesota, Detroit and the Los 
Angeles Rams want quarter

I backs. 
None are expected to get what 

Ilhey want in their current 
• drafting spot and have been 
looking to trade up. Con
versely, Philadelphia (lOth 
pick) and the New York Giants 

Jackson is a 
220-pounder who 
has been clocked 
in a 4.12 in the 
40-yard dash, 
which would 
make him the 
fastest player in 
the NFL. 

(l9th pick) are willing to trade 
down if they get the right offer. 

HOUSTON EXECUTIVE vice
president Ladd Herzeg Mon
day said no trade is imminent, 
but the offers likely will get 
better Tuesday morning. A 
chance to take quarterback 
Jim Everett of Purdue with the 
third pick has some teams 
pursuing that selection. India
napolis has already traded up 

for New Orleans' pick (fourth) 
with intentions of taking 
Everett, but might not get him. 
Houston may pick Everett or 
trade the selection to a team 
that wants him. 

With that in mind, the Colts 
Monday traded for Dallas 
backup quarterback Gary 
Hogeboom. 

The Buccaneers have had 
ample offers to deal the first 
pick, and will keep listening 
up until 9 a.m. But there is 
little chance they will trade 
that pick although they might 
be willing to deal one of their 
other three picks among the 
top 40 in the draft 

Jackson is a 22o-pounder who 
has been clocked in a 4.12 in 
the 4O-yard dash, which would 
make him the fastest player in 
the NFL. Many scouts regard 
him the best running back 
prospect since O.J . Simpson. 

"As an athlete, he runs faster, 
is quicker and catches the ball 
as well as any running back 
we've seen," said Tampa Bay 

Coach Leeman Bennett, who is 
already devising formations 
with Jackson and James Wil
der in the backfield . 

The most interesting pick 
going into the draft is Ohio 
State running back Byars. 
Byars would be a close second 
to Jackson among running 
backs if not for a broken right 
foot that cost him most of his 
senior season. 

Byars should go in the first 10 
picks, since Pittsburgh (ninth 
pick) and Philadelphia are 
interested. 

Also worth watching is when 
the first offensive lineman 
(Jim Dombrowski of Virginia 
or Brian Jowziak of West Vir
ginia?), wide receiver (Tim 
McGee of Tennessee or Mike 
Sherrard of UCLA?) and 
defensive back (Lewis Billups 
of North Alabama and Mark 
Collins of Fullerton State are 
the best of a poor group) are 
selected. 

Sportsclubs is a Tuesday featun! of thr 
Dt. If you would like results or inforTlll
(ion printed about your sport or cll.tI, 
contact Julie Deardorff Monday mom
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Snow Chief, winner of five 
straight races and the sport's 
youngest millionaire, wilh 
earnings of $1.7 million, 
arrived at Ch urch ill Downs 
early Monday after nying from 
Santa Anita with California 
Derby winner Vernon CasUe. 
Both horses were reported in 
good health after the trip. 

Garden State Stakes runnerup 
Zabaleta checked into Chur· 
chill Downs late Sunday night 

Those three arrivals put the 
total of confirmed Derby star· 
ters stabled at Churchill at 13, 
Pillaster, stablemate to 
Gotham Stakes winner 
Mogambo, also is billeted al 
ChurchlH, but trainer Leroy 
Jolley was undecided whether 
to enter him. 
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,and Long. st. Louis (No.5), 
Minnesota (No.8) and Pitts
burgh (No.9) would also be 
interested in either player if 
he were available. 

EVEN IF LONG is bypassed 
early, his services will be 
quickly snatched up, accord
ing to Gil Lyons of the Seattle 
,Times, who said the Seahawks 
would love to get Long even 
though a quarterback is not on 
tbeir sh9Pping list. 

"If Long was available they 
'certainly would be interested 
in bim," Lyons said of Seattle's 
plans. "But he'll be gone long 
'before that." 
I Seattle has the 15th pick over
all and will likely draft a 
lineman, but Lyons said as is 
the case with Long, the Sea
hawks may be interested if 
Harmon is around after the 
first 14 picks 

"Ronnie Harmon would be a 
definite possibility for that 

'(15th) spot because he's likely 
to be available," Lyons said. 
I Harmon's stock may have ' 
dropped along with his four 
Rose Bowl fumbles on New 

,Year's Day, but he is still 

• 

considered one of the top run
ning backs available and is 
rated fourth among haltbacks 
by Blesto. 

, 80 JACKSON of Auburn, 
I who is expected to be the first 
IPlayer picked when Tampa 
Bay opens the draft today, 

' Keith Byars of Ohio State and 
Ken Davis of Texas Christian 
were all rated ahead of Har

' !pon. 
• Haight and Mitchell could 
both go in the first three 
rounds. Haight was listed 

I ninth by Blesto and Mitchell 
was listed third at his safety 

' pOsition behind Illinois' Craig 
Swoope and Alvin Walton of 
Kansas. 

• Mitchell 's time of4.44 seconds 
In the 40-yard dash is the 
highest among safeties, which 

, will help his chances when 
,lCouts and coaches come to a 
decision. 

ALSO HAS good 
lpeed for his position. His 
4O-yard dash time of 5.03 puts 
him fourth among those rated 
by Blesto. . • 

Like all of the Hawkeyes con
tacted, Haight said because of 

I the unc tainty of the NFL 
draft h rl not worrying about 

' who pi 1m. 

Thompson of the East, Louis
Ville coach Denny Crum head, 

, ing the Southern region, Ken 
\ Anderson of Wisconsin-Eau 

Claire of the North region and 
' Olson in the West region. 

Iowa freshman Roy Marble 
and'Iowa State's Jeff Grayer 

! will be among the 47 collegiate 
,athletes to try out for the 
.quad. Other athletes from 
around the Big Ten invited 
Were Troy LewIs and Todd 
lIitchell of Purdue, and Ken 
Norman of Illinois. 

"I always say I want to go 
someplace where it's warm, 
but I really just want to go 
wherever they'll give me a 
chance," Haight said. "There 
are some places that don't pay 
as well as others and there are 
some that are cold, but I just 
want a chance to play." 

Some of the teams that have 
been in close contact with 
Haight are Tampa Bay, Seat
tle, Buffalo and San Diego, all 
of whom are in need of help on 
the offensive line. 

THE FATE OF STATION, a 
two-time all-American line
backer, presents one of ' the 
most interesting subplots in 
the draf't. 

Although Blesto rates Station 
sixth among inside lineback
ers , some scouting services 
have ignored him altogether, 
and he has been considered a 
gamble by many experts 
because oftJis size: five-feet-ll 
and 227 pounds. 

Despite his lack of size and 
questions about a back injury 
he suffered in the Rose Bowl, 
Station said at least a dozen 
teams have shown interest in 
him, and he will probably be a 
middle-round selection. 

Station said he doesn't have a 
preference for a future 
employer, and will be happy 
in any climate. 

"I love cold weather, and ifit's 
a warm place, that'J; fine too." 
Station said. "A lot of things 
can happen even on draf't day 
that will affect where you go. 
You really don't have a 
choice." 

NORVELL, Creer, Happel, 
Helverson and Peterson are 
all borderline concerning 

Top competition for the USA 
team in Spain is expected to 
come from the Soviet Union, 
Italy, Yugoslavia and Spain. 
One reason Olson said it is 
dimcult for the United States 
to defeat these teams is 
because their players have 
been playing together as a 
team for a long time and the 
United States squad will be 
made up of only college play
ers with elegibility remaining. 

"THE BIGGEST problem is 

their chances of being chosen, 
but all will be able to try out 
as free agents if they aren't 
drafted today. 

"If I don't get drafted I'm 
going to take a free agent shot, 
of course," Helverson said. "If 
that doesn't work out then I'll 
be interviewing for jobs." 

Norvell, who has been inclose 
contact with Tampa Bay, Dal
las and Denver, said because 
"there are very few jobs avail
able, you have to go wherever 
you can. I'd just like to go to a 
good team with a good coach
ing staff that wants to win." 

NEITHER THE Super Bowl 
Champion Chicago Bears or 
runner-up New England are 
likely to pick up an Iowa 
player because their needs 
are at other positions. But 
spokesmen for both teams said 
position needs often take a 
back seat to pure athletic abil
ity in the final selection pro-

the fact that we have such a 
short time to prepare and the 
Russians, for example, have 
been together since we played 
the Russians two times when I 
was at Iowa," Olson said. 
"Their average age is 28- or 
29-years old and ours will be 
made up of next year's sopbo
mores, juniors and seniors." 

The key to winning the gold in 
international competition for 
the United States, according to 
Olson, will be the quickness 
and versatility of the player's 

cess. 
"The scouts have everyone 

rated, and because our pick is 
so low (26th) we'll just take the 
highest-rated player avail
able," Mike Loftus, assistant 
publicity director for the Pat
riots, said. 

Bill Tobin, personnel director 
for the Bears, said Harmon 
and Long will "definitely be 
chosen" in the first round, but 
said he preferred not to com
ment on Chicago's intentions 
in the draft, saying, "you ' ll 
find out our interests on Tues
day." 

Tobin did say the Bears are 
always interested in Iowa 
players, because of the perfor
mances of past Hawkeye draf
tees. 

"We certainly are well aware 
of the Iowa kids," Tobin said. 
"They've proven their ability 
in the Big Ten and other Iowa 
players have proven it in the 
NFL." 

Conlinued Irom page 12 

trying out. 
"My feeling is that we can't 

beat them with the same kind 
of players that they have," 
Olson said. "We'll be basing 
our selections on speed and 
quickness, which I think will 
be our only advantage that we 
have." 

Players Olson mentioned with 
this in mind were NCAA tour' 
nament MVP Pervis Ellison, 
Duke's Tommy Amaker and 
Navy's David Robinson. 
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COUNKUNG AND ITIIUS Oppotiunily All ..... " .. Action 
CfN1U .... _ . coupIo £mpIoyo< 

and group '''''apy 101 poop.. HUDfNT Oraphoc:a ","toni t20 
-king ... dtpf_. loW 101' IIOutil_' ..... "'0 I." _ 
_ . IIIJIItty and roIIIlonohIp !1It '" £~IIonII_ .. 
'rou_ SlId"'O ICIfe 337_ _ •• CoIItgt of o..lIIIry 

HYPHOIII: T", and publ.. "lilt bo UlItg'-.d "udanL GfIIPII .. IN II1d _ 
...... "'0 ... ,>Ott. ~ .nd .... n ,.po_ pt9I .. ,ed Tho 
_trol. ""'1Og btoc:k. ot,_ Un-..Iy 01"",. It 'n Equ,1 
,tdudlOn. oporta .nd ...,. "--0. •• ty E--- CorIIod 
conl_ tmprovomon~ Ole ........ -. "~.-,-
Cen"1od 351_ JIm Hood 01 J53.oI3IIO 
--"'"'-"--'--"-'''---- OfJtCl 01 __ Educa ..... 
IIOLflllQ' Tho ullimalt bocI~k and 50 __ gr..,." .. 
AfII_ filii ptIcII SSI_ _Is lot ._1117 Open,. 
.-11OM. ",_In .. III In loIn. orlonlallon, 
coml"-' _ ... II1d "".,.,., ..... --p'ovr-. _.Iono/ .'rn<IIjIIwro P.~__ __ ..,lIu,", 
_ Cell E ..... GoIdIIIIII "'011'•111'''''10. P1/1111CII)' and 
0, ... lor W""",. Iowa Cr'~ lIumnl. Fot __ .. torn\aIJon. 
337.2111 _'101_'_ OIES 202.111, _________ 1 ~49 DoodI,netoroppl_ 

TlIuIlCNlY • ..,.,. I 
PEOPLE MEETING -""";;';;T""'. TIIII!~G-""",-,-"",,-,-w"'-'-ed 

PEOPLE ,-..,., T1f'OM111ng IIId 
paotoup , • rnuat full- U .... 
-""'" .... Send _ .... II1d 

----'---- - lOIII'/ ~u,,...,.., ... o _ ... 
WANT1!D: "1111", hbof.l . open- 01_. PO 110. 15t7. loW. C'IY. 
mlnded • ...",...., .... IOf 111'''_, IA 522" 
laml". o/1'ld .... Wn" D .. 1y 
loW .... 80. 101-" . Room II , I_mATI oponIIIjI for !oDd and 
Com"",n,..llon, CenI ... IoW. bo\Itrtge mon_ ., All .... 
C,,,. '" 52242 £mpotlUfll ...... ""'" 'rnpII =..:..;.;::::.;;'------ ,_In ...... cIItn IfIM 
DWM, 32, nonomo/Ior. ..... IncludlOg calor'ng. """" .... won. __ 10, lOll and mother for StIMy _ Send ._ .... '080. 

_ chl""on $trId Itj)j ... 10 110. A, .... v .. non. IA 623" ""-210. De,Iy ......... Aoom I I I. 
CommunUl_ Cen .... low. • .... fOlATI _ lor lou. 
;:;ClIY"' • ..:."':..:522:::.;;'2'--____ ~ "'-.... 
1.1t as, grtdu.te "_,. 
........ ......... Ic. _alonoly HOUK'A~fNTI 
lady 26040. lor I".ndthlp. Im_te -""a' lor 
1011\1Il00. 1tI..t'ng 80. lOtI. loW. hou_ron" '0 I ... In and .;;.,Cl""--_______ ... ntgf group homtt lor ...... Iotlly 

_lied c:IIodron or tiki'" SeJary 
DWF, 3a, grod '2i118. -- and bonol,,. Cell S,.,.".. '_'p ."''' SM, s-. Un" .. I,"" 311-331.8212 
nonomoltt,. tIg/I. drl_ . ..... 01 '''::::::======, humor EntoY m ...... _ . : .. 
..adlng. 'r .... lng. p1CIIICI AopIy 
110. MA·200. De,,, ......... I\0oIII 
", . Commonlcotlont CerI't<. lOW. 
CrIY, '" ~'2 

HELP WAITED 
URN flllAA montY htIpIng 
.",",. by Il''''ng pi ...... TIIr .. 10 
four hours olaplf. lime uch 
wool< .... lOrn you up ,. "00 "" mon'. Paid In CIth Fo, inlor_ 
..... ttli or 1I0j> II.OWA CITY 
!'\.AlItA CIIfTIII. 311 Eul 
e~,on S'r'" 35 ... 701 

VOlUNTtelli _ lor ,h,.. 

yHl"UdV 01 It'''''''' 'IMImOIIL 
Subjtcll 16-40 ,.... old ... '" 
"""ilbm uthmI. -'Illy in 
Augu .... 0cI0b0< MUI' be 
nonsmoklf, not on atltttzt thotI 0' 

utong ""_ Itgulatty Cal' 

DELIVERY 
DRIVERS 

Need 10 people (or 
lIahlloul deli. r1es 
MUll know low. City, 

Coralville and campul 
.~. well. Economical 
car or cyc.le a mu.L 

Easy $25 • day .nd up 
Apply.t 

CoI •• t.1 Park PI_ 
10%7 Bolly.oM 8Iv •. 

.. lel" 
9:00-S00 

See Mr Grith.m. 

.... IT.IIT DlIIlCTOll 
Cenlrll~ 

31J.35f.21". MondI)'- Friday. ~ ___ 10 
f_1am-6pm ~Ion _ In managing dIpartrnon. 
.. ~alll""b....;It ______ ~ lor pun:hulng 

KlL A \I()Ij aqU_' ond oarv_. ond 
YleTNAIli E" VII""" EAR'" EICmA sa. meNglOO fac:II.1to lor IllIlonIl 
CounlOling ''''' SItOd Up '.60'!1. ed_lJOIIIlltMclt org ... lullon 
hllna_L FrIO Coun .. hng Cell hIIry. 33fl-7823 WIIh conlrll 011"", In loW. Cr" 
337_ Br""I45-2278 Roqull. bac:IItIor'. dogr .. In __ =c:.::.,,-,,-;:::c.:,--_ IMI ___ "'loll or ' .. lied 
lOll: weight, galn w .. gh, .... JUS! .lOIN GUII'NANII\' NfTWOIIII - Iltid. s-6 __ -.n, 
I .. ' g_. V" ..... n lon"1od _ o. OW< 300 placed by u. You uporlonCe Iinclucl"'lllllll 
p'OII'.m ThIs II no. Herbal lift """'Id "Jo~ '1Mb .. _r., bo ... _,. or oqvt.o/tn. 
CallIIIIonda. 1..J1He1-IIIIIO. " Piing 10 roloclte EM. lor ..... ,2 """""na._ o. educa .... and 
Qf.llMAN na',.. E.",,~ con •• tI,,,,,,,, "" g-' wry, •• ""...... _ mull "" .. 
'lIeIIor. ,.anot.,o< Tu,o,", Iran.. _,II and won.lng eondr._ .. _. commu_llu'to. 
..... ocItnct. 100 S54-OO28 N. Tranopor\l'lon pr_ ",obIorn- 1OIvIng .bUi" .• nd 
":"';'-'-':"';';~~-~-'I W.rm. lOVIng , .... Il00 __ capobdny 10 ....... Indopondonl 
DON'T fOllGET YOUIlIlOTlIEIII by UI 10< you 10 _ 'rom. )~ ... "" dtcIsIont _ 

W. will pock and ""p HtLl'lNG HANDI. INC. 33 "'-ftdgt •• or ..... ty '0 Itorn 
your gift 'or 1125. W/lippit _. Wolton. CT _7. IbouI cotnpul ..... " IoItp/Iono 
Tho Soop Oper. __ 1742 NO FEE lAo IyoIom Prolor uporionct WIIh 
118 Eatl Colltgt lII'urod on NBC ·. TOOAY SHOW) PU'chulng, com_cIoI ", .. ling 

IOd _01' _'" ---------1 CAllI' COUNK~OII. wontod tot ElIc.p __ " progr ... and 
PREGNAIIT' CorIIIlcItr .dOj>llon pnva ..... ochlgon boyII gil" _k _,ronmonL To app'Y. 
lo¥lng. prola.ional couplt can .... " .... r cam",. T_h _ ..... ng. ...bn1I,_.1 appIic:at1on and 
pro¥ide. bllgh' lulu,. 'or you. ""noting. ... lIng. w."" .... ifIII. __ '0 _ ... Sorvion, ACT 
0/111d. Call coIloeI.".. 7 .1JOpm. gymnutlc:a. nflory •• rt:hory, Ionnit, lllllon.1 0II1et, 2201 No". Oodgt 

I :2;;.7;;-3I~7~-33;78;;;;;;;~~-;;J golf, - ~te'"' CIIIIP"'O. S.root, P.O. 80. lee. Iowt Citr. IA • ,,,fit, d'~ .... OIl rfdlnG Alto 52243~ AppIIca ..... _ II ..,.,. 
CIUII ..,. a. kllcllon. o!fit» . ... In........,. 2. I_ 

.. _ Stltry '700 ot more pIuI 11&. IoCT Is .. Equll Opponunll)'/ 
-.,. ,. __ .. I.tarc Sotgor. 1785 MapIt. Affir ....... ActIon Ernpq.r 
_" _ NoI\I1'ItId.'l50083 312-446.24-44. 

CMIr .... ... _1C.ITUOV. Old Ceplol DIIIfCT CA~f. _1CE1li 
w.s-NI1 Mu_m. _,I .our guldo ~ UnIImIIetlIo Intomowmg 

.. PrognanC'j T.,IOO poIItioN .... labl.1lIrt1ng May 18 porooos 10 won. po". U .. 
_Ion ""'col •• 11_ 1s-30 houro ~. 14 00 "" btlginnin9 ,,""""Ia,eIy _ 

Conlldon.1aI IIOuI Somt ... mmor only fI\Mdod "lid, .. or edulll. 
,t,ppoinl ...... 11 _ . poIIt-. Somt - Appf'-" rnuoI ba high IC'-I "========='I-,rtd PuIII .. Relation. grotluI,,,, II _ ta. and '- • I • upon.nco nocnsary CeH .. ,'" ~.--, ,_ Apply lIMO 

_fYTAlAI 
Bulin InlUr..c:e. CO'fWeQI 

and ........... Ito ",-,",>l 
AulOl_llftI ....... 
' Tho mont)' _ COUld 

bo botlor_I_",.' 
c;a" 1IIIf.IUlWAIIO. SS1.e11S 

...... 11on "''' ed and 'tc:oM 
• complorl*t\llry glfL 

TN( CII"" CfNT1!II ""'" Into.· 
matlon and r"lIt, ""'" ""'" 
cou_lng . ... 1c:1do ".-Jon. 
TOO __ "'loy for \tIo ..,. 
and "_1 .. lOn_ 0jIp0fIunI
,Ito. Calt ~I-oI40. anytimt. 

_353-_72f13_'o_r-'''''-'-poI_n_ ..... ..:...;l:...-._ W~""'" Sui .. A, Iowa CrIy. 
DcaLf:NT __ tor_, .... I~=::;;~~;;;;;;;;;;, 
....... ~ - For Info. call ....... !)) AT 0 ..... 
312.741-4400. EJIt_ I.. n...... .... 
IIOTIIlR" HEl.POII NAHNI£&- BIJING TODAY 
Lioonttd _ Vork s .... _ 
_ .... ng young IIdIto lor CftiId 
ca,..nd '/gII1 -..ng In 
_ YorI< CrIy ... burt. Bo PO" 01 
• family tor 01 ..... ono_. 
Room and _ pIUt good IIIery 
AI""';' .. _fly oc_ Call 
Laura. ,..,_ 

Need 20 people 
for telephone 
officewotk. 

Full-time and 
part-time. 

Hourly pay 
and incentives. 

APPtYAT 
COLONIAL PAD 

omas 
9-5 P.M. 

Tuesday. AprU 29 
WedneSday, April 30 
1027 Hollywood Blvd. 

Suite 100 

See Mr. Grisham 
(By K·Mart on 

tfwy. 6 bypass. 
Use canopy 

enuanu downstairs.) 

Do not call 
Colonial Park. 
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HELP WANTED 
LAW Ubrol)' NOW hiring work· 
.Iudy 01"'*'11 10 bouin June 1. 
Contact klthle Betgum '1 
353-5ge8 

WHO DOES m 
!XPlIIT awing, .hl"'ions Wtlh 
or _t poMfns -..tIIt 
p"-_7. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

-------
RENT TO OWl 
TV. VCII ......... woooeUIIN 
IOIINO, 400 Hlghllnd eo.rt. 
338-7547. 

MOTORCYClE 

ftMAI.E. 1- 2, summer lub ... , 
MALE, Urld pr.f.rred, own room, CUff Apartmtfll, tUlly fu,ntshed, 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER DUIKC" . 

PlUlANT lingle In quill 
building: c~; pm'8tt 
r,'rlgtrllor, utili" .. paK:l; Summer 
with Foil option 337 .. 785. 

IOWA RIVER POWER COMPANY 
now hlrin9 pe~' tim. bulptrlOl1l 
ond diohwalhtrl. Apply _ 
2-4prn. __ Thurodtty. EOE 

_R'I T.lIor Shop, men'l 
Ind _ '1111,,11_ 12e'h 
EIII Wuhinglon St"". 01.1 
351· .229 

FACTOR, DIIIECT MATTIIE.SEI, 
bol IIfIringo. _spring or IOMI. 
.11 standard aiz ... ctUstom &tl ... 
lito. FUTOMS, til oIz" MAmA 
MATTIIEQ MAURS. 4.5 • Oth 
A_u., Coralville , 35H063, 
&-5:3Oprn. 

LEIIUIIf TIIIII!: llenl 10 own. TV'I 
Itlreo., mlcrowIVft, appUances. 
furnltu,. , 337-f801), thr .. bedroom hoU .. , $135 ~US prNIII bathroom, m'crow.'I4I, 

=::':::::'::::':::':":::;'~::;'---llf3 u.llilles. 338-2038. dlshw.I .... , UN of Uoyfl .... r 
.-:,..:..c.-...:.:.c;===---_llnl.rdorm, 11251 monlh, "'.y h .. , 

TILDKon 
ornawou 
mDDTOD~J 

uu.IOW 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRU!, 511iowl A_u., grllli 
h.lrcuts. All _ cl .......... f price' 
551 -7525. 

",,--33_7 -_3_05_3---1III1STRUCTION 
NANNIES nttdod nowf W ... ill 
pilei you In I gOOd homo In t1It 
New York area. We I" the 
licensed ktwa agency th.t carIS 
• bout you. For mafe inform.tion. 
caU or wrdl : 31~-8989, 
NIInnlel Ffom low., P,O. Box 5341 , 
Coralville, Iowa 5224 t : 

BEGINNING I.EUOIIS in chord 
arr.nging and ImprOYfslng. Pop 
ond jou ,ttybotrd ttchnlqUII . 
J. HIli Kttybotrdl 

1015 A~hur S._ 
~500 -----------1 GOOD WIIfTlNG I. simpl., If you 

know lho btolca, For .... p with 
organlzaUon, grammar. 
punctultlon, wOfd flow, eel/lit, 
351'920.4, _Ioga. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

FOLLOW 
YOUR NO'S. 

No High PrIcft, No Hualet, 
No Appolnlm.nla, 
No Inconveniences, 
NoW.ltlng, 

No FOOling. 

-= "'-11IIn. 7-1' 
ftI.7-7 
111. ...... 
"'1&-1. 

TUTORING 
ELEII£NTAAYI Spocl.1 Education 
TtacMr will tutor loc.IIstudents, In 
.ny subJect.,.I, during summer. , 
Coil Jullt, 3111-583-5014. 

ENGLISH .s I foreign language 
THcher Win give prN.t. ~s in 
or.1 .nd wrlnen English, now until 
"'.y 26. 351-6550. 

CHILD CARE 
KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 

ComputeriZ«t RMefral Servict 
Homo Chlidcare _Ing. nsted 
For informeUon , calt 351-8966 

COULD YOU IE A 
BOSTON NI\NtI'f? 

OIIEEN wattrbtd wI.h "."" ""d 
padded ralls, 1150: 10tlr· pIoce 
I",ng room _tlon.l. 550, A~II' 
5 00, 337~1 S4 . 

FUTONS 
PRICES 

SlASHED'" 
Full size 

NOW $109.95 
~~ns/ze 

NOW $121.95 
Beautiful 

(loral futons 
drastically reduced 

FRAMES ON SAlE! 

wh~aaath 
'Our 9lh y...,' 

FREE DELNERY 
706 SoutJ\ o.btIque 
T .... bIocIts (rom Poot O/Ifce 

354-4600 

COOCH .nd iov ..... , 1250, 

SATELlITE 
RECEIVER 

COMI'lfT! "t,Ult, ftcerver 
sYSlems at ~w. low prien. 

Horkhelmlf Enterprltes. me. 
DrNt • "n .. SAVE • 10" 

Hlghwtty 150 South 
Hutlton IA 50141 
1~-6985 

MINOIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA COITEA 

IOth)'Hr. Elporlenced Inalructlo". 
Starting now. CaM Barbar. Welch 
for Informotlon. 354-9194. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
HAlIIA YOGA lor one hour 
University credit Irelaxation. 
8::JO.lI:3Opm, ~070, 

DIET CENTI!R 
WoIght ""_' Progr.m 

D.lly _ Coun .. Ung 
WI\lK~NS WELCOME 

870 Copitol 
338-2359 

8:»5:3Oprn, M-F, S.I. 11-11 . 

SPORTING GOODS 
prlC.1e111y - . M.y .. II CIOL Son I 3 5 _rattly. :J3B.Oo406. F clubs: Ram oarl .,. 
::.::==""'.:;;;.;;.;.:""-____ 1 3-PW Ping pulter, usod twleo, "'g 
TWO q""",,iz. IOf. sloopers, opliantl. 354-1370, Scott. 
.. c.tI.n~ ''''''tones: gl .... op 
coff .. tabl.: 19" ~or TV: two .nd 
tMllet: room dividef; "-QOtJabl., 
A~er &pm, ~956, 

USED CLOTHING 

RECREATION 
DON'T OVERlOOK 
WEST OVERLOOK 
COI\ALVlLLE lAKE 

TRUCK 
1171 CHEVY Luv pickup, AT, AC, 
AMIFM ..... tt., .oppor. 38,000 
mi .... IXceltnl. 331.3G05 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy ustdl wrecked c.'" 
trucks 35H311, 628-491t (loll 
rr..). 
WESTWOOO MOTORS. buy. SIll, 
trade. HighWll)' II Welt, CoralVille. 
354-4445 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 
PUlCIIASE 
PlOGIAM 

, A $400 ALLOWANC! 
toward the purchase or aK 

aI en eiillble new 19116 
Ford vehklt 

• SPlCIAl FINANCDlG 
Ihrouih Ford M .. or u.dot Co 

ror purchaxs only 
·CHOICEOP 

PlNANCE PIANS: 
Equal monthly payments 

Of .,..odkally --8 
monthly payrn<NS 

Avalab~ 10 CradualU with I 
B.\c:hdof', Dt8""' advanced 

dt:atU or '0 nunina graduates 
W1lh • state RN license. 

wu;;rr? 
.~ 338·7811 

II()()MMATU·w.. hi .. r.ldonla .;,;;.338-,-,5418,;,:,;;,.:.;.;:,~er:..::5..;.;00_, ---I SUMMER SUBLET who ntId roommates for one, two _-
Ind thr .. bedroom &partm.,,,.. l100t' MONTH, rurmshMi, newer, 
In'ormatlon II IVlnabi. for you 10 two bedroom _penment, sum,..,' ---'1~-------
pick up"'_ 9 Ind 4 It 414 ... '._11...;33"'7 .... =200...;7. ______ •

1 
_MER IUble" f.1I option, two 

Eut "'.rk.t S'rll" BARGAINI 1125, own room. two ~room , n • ., hosplt.l, HJW peid, 
AC. 35oI-3414. 

_IIIOKING f.malol couple. bedroom, f.1I option, AC, cloll. 
ah.re Iovety turnlshed, Summit IYIIUabil now 354-5889 FANTASTIC .summer sublet/laU 
SI'eet, Apr'" May with poulbJe auBL£T entlrlsummer, May 11th. option, uI,lnles Plild, rent 

:~~~~;' 1200 plu. AbedUQrUoornS\ 6t,hp.Ownl.nelr.urnt ~~rt-t, ~,O~:'I:I:': =~'::~~:I:"lr.1 
n,.. ....... , p.rkinO. five minutes trom campul 

lIIAEE ~room houSl. prlvltt Coli ... nlngs, 3504-9563. .nd 1loIp1 •• 1 3~9 
y.rd, butrntnt. $'50 piUl. ONE f.m.1e 10 sh." .hrolo 
Nonsmoker a.5921 . bedroom, two be'hroom aPl"mtnt 
SHARE large older home, with two flmetH, .summer tent 
convenient nonh'Ide local lon, negotiable, faU option, ",C, pool, 
garden ipICe, nonsmoking, no busll,. :J38.8m 
pell, $180 Inctudes utllitl". Phont CUFFS, sub"a!le thr .. months, 
IYInlngl, 337--6285. 351-8614. own bedroom and bathroom, 

SUMMER IUtIIt" tall ophon, iar9l, 
furn ilhed on. b«troom, Laundry. 
NC, ho." w.t" paid. 3504-8811 
.her 3pm 

SUMMER .uble., ono, Iwo 
bedroom: two. three bedroom 
Close In, 351-%93, 354-8847, 

•• I M Clmbul, 113 Iltctrlcity, $195 per 
_541 .nt " summor. ay 17th- monlh, ~243 MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS, August 6th. Own furnished 
bedroom. Plntlcres, Ap.rtmenl. NONSMOKING mall, sharI hou .. , summlr aublet, thr" bedroom. 
Coli ",.nlngl, 338·1800. no Ie .... bu.llno. 1180, oxtras. _338-6_-:9<4_,. _____ ---: __ 

SUMMER sutllt" f.1I opllon,';; 
bedroom, modern apar1mtnt, 
..... r paid, AC, rent Ind I '""= ...... --";.,c;:...;:; __ _ 
poIIIlSlon negotiabl., CoM ~ 
337 .. 993 

'125. close, thr" bedroom, two 338-8511 . MALE, ,ubtNse lummer onl~, 
rooms avlillble: April, May. PENTACRfST, nonsmoking large two bedroob" Gilbert Manor, LARGE one bedroom. GREAT 
337 .... 1 Ie 'erna" 'or summer, HIW pAId, fumllhed , AC, CI le, mar., locatton, summer subletJ IIU 

_neg~o_tl_.b_I._._L_IO_,_338_·_~_· ___ 1 oplion. negol l.ble rtn .. CoN 
OWN room •• hr .. bedroom r _en_,_neg _ _ ot_ia_tllt_. 3504 __ -7_4_32_' ___ 1 35'.2103. 
.partment, SOuth Johnson, OW. EFFICIENCY Ip.rtm.nt. f.1I 
AC H I lit k' HIW 'd TRUIT - Tlo. ......... '. Ad .. ",,· option, Ideal for mil. greduate 

• a IS r par lng, pal • .............. student, furntst.d, Uilihia, .... one, 
I.undry, aubletl fall option, "'ay I,..' Adv."I .. ln THE DAILY l.undN , cab'" hookup. bu.I:;;;'. 
p.id, $175 _iobl • . 3504-4042, IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. Co"I~:IIe , sm month 354-3801 . 
Jaime. 

IOWA· IlliNOIS MANOR, IUNNY. cool ant ~room • •• 11 SPACIOUS op.~mont, nlcI 
IUmmer, females, shllre three ROOM FOR RENT option, ciON In, ~nt nevolilb~ , . ummer and! or fill. three 
bedroom, two bath apartment. /1£, Call Laura, 338-4863 aft,f 8pm or bedrooma. two beth •• nur 
microwave, cable. balcony. 3~I.oo52 momingl. campusl Clmbul., yard, hMlI' 
dlshwuher, rtnt negotiable. CLOSE 10 cempus, share kitchen, -S-U-M-IiI-E-~-I-U-I-L-'ET-,-n-"'-lh-r-"--1 utilities Pltd. , ummer rtnt 
_354-__ 17_0.4_. ________ 

1 
"'th, living room, utIlIU .. , $140. bed,oom, laundry. parking , AC, nogoti.b ... 338-6218, 351·2m 

SHAR! two t.droo", w!femal. in 
Cof'lltville, will rna.,. In your apart· 
ment or help hnd one June 1 
354-2822. 

AVAILABI.E "'tty I, malurelollF, 
own foom. new apartment, cable, 
III amenittea, two entrances, 
-.undry tlClhUM, !)uslln • . 
354-7329. K..., trying, 

F!.MAlf., own room, two bedroom 
-,ment. $165. HiW paid, 
bUsfine, laundry. quit11ocation 
3504-6566. 

338-5735 clo ... 0 campus, HiW ptid 

IUDGET room Ind baird for 354-66n. 
spring aemesler andl Of summer. ~MMER subJet, one bedroom, 
Two rooms available, S24S1 month furntshed. AC, launch')', he." walerl 
.nd $21 5/ mont" MIIII provided gu paid, otfsUMt parking, nea, 
during week. Jaundry 'acllitles, TV. busilnt, Coralville, $280. 338.()()()4 
Pal Omega Donlal Fr"orn~y , 220 EFFICIENCY, furnlshad. lob, 
River Slreet 351...t387. RALSTON, two room .. nice. AC. secluded, do .. 10 campus, uti'" 
-----'-------1 dioh .. oshtl. Cinomal , parking, p.id, 5235. PIIont 337.aG30. All 
NONSMOKING: Summer "",.Is, nogoh.bl •. 338-2sM 
f.1I option, very quiet, cl"n rooms, --''--------- Ilbout GS4 
two with own both. Id,,1 for gred SUBI.EASE with fall opllon Close 
studental visiting pro'nsors. Two bedroom with balcony. Great 
$l6().up. three subleases wlth .... ry view: acron from lhe Vine. Negoll. 
nogoti_ "",t •. 338-4070, .ble. 354-t816. 

14 S. I:lImIII 
AcnIa"-' ......... 

338-COPY 

M'fCAJ'~~_ _ ~ lj)OndIng limo __ 1 SHOP tIM IUOOET SHOP, 2121 
SoUlh RI .. rlid. Drlvt , for good 
used clothing. am.1I kitchen Items, 
Itc Open I\lOl)' day, 8.4S-5:00. 
331-3418 

For fvn in the sun on your Wly to 
and from belch .nd Frlabee golf 
cou .... Stop II Funcresl B.1t tnd 
Tacklt Shop for ))Hr, snacks. t\c.. 
North on Dubuque Str .. t, turn 
right at Coratville Lake sign. 
351-3716 

............ __ .... ; LAllGE. own ~rooml btlh, 
furnished , pool, patio, gls grill. fun 

II-100m, 8-11 pm. TllREE BEDROOII modorn .part • 
MEN only, 1'25 Includes utilities, ment. W .. h.,/ dryer avsll.ble. Air 

SUMMER suble" f.1I opllon, 110 
bedroom epartment. WISt tidt 
location, 15 minute wltk to .... I 
Law School, .. ry quiet. .' .. 1 ..... 
Juno 1st, So4OO/ monlh. _ 

TYPING 

Join chr nrrM:Ir1c at CMf 300 
peopje ~ hIw comr to IPKon 

(Q CM'r b chIi«tn 

"""'-'gII .... -""''''_.-
neigI lboI'ooods. etjoy ellCeIMl 

IERG AUTO SALES bUys, .. III, 
'''dol. 831 South Dubuque 
354-4878_ 

USED FURNITURE -TI-C-Km----I CAMARO, 1980 Berlln.ua, IlIv." 
V8. PS. PB , . Ir, A"'IF'" c ....... , 
cruiN, WIry n l~ , 354-6181 . 

roommltes, pay only June! July. 
33l1-8li37. 

LlVE",N IItttr • • lIchlngt rtnt tor 
chi!dcare, nonsmoker, 354-9149, 
evenings 

shlr.d kitchen and both. &14-2576. conditioning, walking dlstence 10 
evenings. campu •. S450 monthlV. 337·3086, 

LARGE two bedroom subl.tI fill 
option, HIW plid, Clost to CIImbus, 

after6pm. 

CASE BEER! sign by M.y 5. n.. 
~room. Rolston Nogotlttllo 
354-6888. 

1 .... !DtATELY, summerl f8111e858, 
easy Wilking distance to campul. 
35'-8037. $3001 nogotlatllt, , vlilablo "'ay 28. SUMMER auble_, two bed,,,,, 

338-2761 . with AC. prlca negotiable OUT· OF· TOWN ownor has t .. o ---""""'_ ... _ 0QIIIr\g Ian 

Ycu round-~ .--. 

MATCHING 1I.1ng room lit: 
couch. two chairs. coH .. table, WAHT!D: Two tick.ts 'or the 
two tnd '1bIoI, two lampe, $315. Pettr, P.ul & Miry concert. 

MAY FIIEEf No dtposII! Fern.I • • 
lummer subttt wlf.1I option. H/W 

"711 BUICK Skylar1<. 900d p.id, AC. ""n room, Cloll, 
trlnsportation, recent tuneup, 354-0549 after 5. 

lerge bedrooms to rent 10 responsl· SUMMER subletl f,1I option, two 337-4080. 
bl. person. Spaclou. older home bedroom, noar K·Mlrt, HfW plld, CHEAP! Ftrnlle, CIOll, At, IIW 

.... Wei tmc:a wnca 
Typing paper., theses 

Editing 

Is pro.<dtd 
ant !felt (0IMIitm8'C nrct'SWI)' c.o .. _ 

3311-666. ___ 7 ________ 
1 

:J53.«)17 work: 354-9<492 • $400 Of best off.r, must sell Todd, __ --------:---
338-3992. F!."AlE: roommate wanted, own 

Shari kitchen . nd hying room with AC, 337-8543. paid, ~nt very rlIgotiab" 
thrll olhor teNnts. utilities paid, 337.7963 

Xerox copying 
enlargelreduce 

26 I, IIarkft •• , 
331-2.547 

-.,
]1 .. No 71ft II. 

...".. ..~10111 

S1J.7SJ.. .. ' 

r;enlngs. Fran. 

ANTIQUES DESl'EIlATlLY -.I lour tICk... 1'73 FORO Plnlo. 4-tpoed , st.rts 
to V.n H.I", in Codor Rapid •. Will .nd (\Inl good Cindy, 3~023 . 

-----------1 pay $25 .pIe ... 551-5113 CAMAAO.19n. 14,800 milot, now 
100 PIECES 

of old and line costum. jewetry. 
Rhl_tone. Bekollt., DleO, .tc. 
Antique "'all, 501 SOuth GII"'rt , TRAVEL & 

ADVENTURE 

bJ;nlryl ",uffler, POwef, stick, 
"erlO c ....... , AIoIIF"' , AC, GOOd 
condition, Jon, 353-5050 dlYs. 
331-3«8 evenings. 

1M2 JEEP CJ7, hardlOp, 
.utomlltic, powet' steering. 22,300 

room In two bedroom apartment 
SI90 plUI utlfltl ... c.n 337-58&1. 

ONE TO lltAEE roommates. thrM 
bedroom, ck> .. to hospital. 
S1751mon.h, .v.nlble May 15. 
351·7880 

'125 lum,.,..,. Own room in two 
~room ljJ.rtmenl 351'()234. 
.... 7pm 

parking. AVIUable immediately RALSTON CREEKl summer subl.t 
515-014-3733 collect or... IAay . nd Augu.t paid Own room. FURNISHEO tffleltner, IItcllor\. 
premlses .t 1822 Friendship fem .... nonsmoking. 354-,M41 conditioned, pool, quiet. on 
~S;;;tr.:.IIt;.;;.. __________ 1 NEW two ~room plul two full bustlnt. Coralvill., $200. _ , 
RooMS ror summer and fall, close bathl, microwave, d.allwasher, mornings. late evenings. 
In, AC, kitchen privileges. utltlues centfal air. busline, rent CHEAP! Own room, thr" 
paid 331·2573. nogotl.ble. 351-1834, ~room, May pel~, HIW paid, I( 
::.::.;:",.:..:...==------1 Co perking, I.undry. very clott. ~ 
SUBLEASING rooms. summer, ONE bedroom, ~cr"~ no" 351-8614. 
SII5-$I35. 11<1 utilities, wash.,1 Hospital! Uw, perking, laundl)', lEST OFFICE S!RYICES 

Ouality typing. Reasonab'e prices 
BookkMplng .nd notal)' Slrvlcol. 
E_9"lcles ... Ieo.,. . ..... r 
downtown. 101m-1Opm. 
3311-1572 

ENROU. your child In Willowwlnd 
Elementary SchOOl during OU' 
Round Up. Grtdll 
pr.Klnderg&rten-lth. SMurday. 
"',y 17.h, tOlm- 3pm. 228 SOulh 
Johnson, comer Burlington and 
Johnson. 33H061. 

OAK FURNITUAE 
Two desks, book .... , 
commode, dl'tlllr'. 

COTTAGE ANTIQUES FOR THE lEST prlc" .nd sche
duling for ch.rt., flights 10 
Eu rope. coli or ... TRAVEL 
SERVICES, INC .• 218 Flrsl Avenue, 
CoralviUe 354--2424 

dryer. 354-5989. bus. 351-7866 RAlSTON CREEK, two bod_ 
"-''---'-....:..:=------ 1 SilliER b If ........ FREE "'ayl Augus~ HIW paid. .. 
AYAILABLE MID-APRIl, non.. U IU let. oc:~ . _" two nego. labl • . 337-9614. 

ml .... S8000I oHer. 338.()699IHer 1·2 ROOMMATES. IH)O-15O ren' , 

ANTIQUE MALL 
501 Sou", GII"'~ 

4:30pm plul $3s-51) utllih". 353-4285 or 
making grads. smal V I.rge, cia .. , blockl trom campus, With garage. 1'71 FOR~ FIESTA, yellow. 80,000 _33_7_-8&1_3_. ______ _ 
clean. qUII" 1160/ 1180, phono, balcony, AC. 338-5453. SUIiMER lU_l.11 option, ... 

miles, one owner. gr.at condition , DESPERATELY IHking 
runl good. SI800. 354· 1425. roomma{ • • own foom In sp.acious utilities included, 338-«)70. THAEE bedroom, Ralston Creek. bedroom, Ae, Carriagt HIM. 

QUALITY typing. "'.nuscrlpts, 
theMs, papers ... : fomance 
langulg8'5, G.rman. Beth. 
1-6013-5349. 

COWNS TYPING !WOAD 
PROCESSING. 20. Dey Building , 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK.1I-5pm. 
3311-5589. Evenings, 351-4473_ 

ROXANNE'S TYPING 
354-2&19 

I0I-l', 7- tOpm .nd _Indl_ 

PAPERS. THESES, RESUMES 
You've worked too h.rd 10 take. 
chance now. Wt·,. not u big and 
we do it better. F\easonabl. ,ates. 
Overnight .. rvice avallabae. 

<-(;'1 CHILO CAAf INFORMATiON 
AND REFERRAL SERVICES 

Uni.ed W,y Agency. 
Coy cart homes, _tors. 

preschooilistioga, 
FREE-OF.(;HARGE 

'0 UnNtrslty studonts, r.tuIty Ind 
ItIff 

M-F. 338-7814, 

CHILO care, my homo. 
Experltncad. eouIII sldo, 
reglltered. ref.rences. 331-4565. 

PETS 
MAPLE MOUNTAIN SOFTWARE WDl.F-OOQ cubs. 314 wolf. 1250. 
COMPANY, 354-4698, 656-2567. 

PROFESSIONAL _..tal)' will do HENNEMAN IEED 
)lOur typing. Coralvillt Ioca.lon. , P£T CENTEA 
E,ening', 351-2550. Tropical .i"'. pots .nd pet 
~~~;;;;;~;.;;.;:::;IIUPPIIeI' pet grooming. 1500 lit 
I WOIIDI & __ Awnu. South. 338-8501. 

"'~In.-
222 Dey Building --.'·27M --. 

141-21117,EM .... 
Leltera. IlJIUmes, 'ppUclliona. 
dlne"ltlonl , thein, .rtlcles, 

p.pers. manuscnpt .. 

LOST & FOUND 
'150 REWARD for return of f.mal. 
Chihuahua. colof: 1awn, lOll on 
April 24 on low. "vonu • . PLEASE 
call mornings, 337-9969. 

ART 
EfRO SoIn_ four choirs. teble. 
limited Edition No. I03, llM15. 
Finland. 551·7784. 

BOOKS 

1i"'~ Coli.' ..... 
pr- AlAC.'latl •• , C •• Bell 

lr£L 
BOOK 
C()-OP 

lower level 
1'.1 lIemorial Union 

M-Th 9:30 to 5:30 
Fri. 9:30 10 5:00 
Sat 12.00 to 5.00 

IT'S TIME to ren .... )'Our contract 

----------1 MfRCURY Coog.or XR7, 1975, 
gr.at sha~, must see. Call 
337_ .«er 7:00pm. MOVINO 

-----------1 1M2 CAMA~O. 10" mil .. , lo.ded, 
T·top, mint con<l~lon , 17950. 
338-2399. 

MOVING 
AHerve. Ryd.r truck whlll tht 
Jales are low- need pa,cklng 
boxes' Stop at Aero Rental 
TOOAV- 227 KIr1<wood Avenue. 
3311-9711 , 

DID MOVING SERVICE 
Apartment siHd loads 

Phon" 3311-3909 
S'IIIOeNT MOYING SUVICE 

Cor.M & Roliable 
ut-2534 

PROFESSIONAL MOVING 
Don't wuta time. 

Ha..,e it done cheap 
351.0437, .... Ingl. 

STORAGE 

BTORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnf..Wlrthou .. unitt from 5')110 '. 
lI-Slore-AlI Dial337-35011 

1M5 PONnAC LI Mans, runs well, 
gOOd condition , $500/ nogoliable 
337-2492 .,.tw_ $-7pm. 

1114 FIERO SE, 4-speed, whll. , 
air. IUnrool, loaded, 22,000, mint 
condltoon, $71lOOI oUer 
' ·319-388.().58 

1t74 DATSUN .ruck. 83,000 miles, 
runs gr .. ~ S800I offer. 338-9230. 

1'75 DODGE Colt, 15,000 miles, 
good In town ca r, $400 Of best 
olf". 354-0623. 

OLOS, 1973 Culi ... Suprome, 
4~oor. exc,llent mechan ically, 
S8OO. 354-3897. 

U NEED wh .. fs? U need my 1973 
Camera? Good condition , ~.OOO 
ml .... Your. for S800I off". CIII 
S4 to:3OIm It 351-3169. 

Itn FOAO LTD, dependable, 
lOme donIS, high mil", $650. 
3311-5816, 

FISt, accurate, re.sonabkl 
Special/ZIt in Medical 

.nd leg.1 wortt 
15 yea,... Her.tarill ,"peritnce. 

LOST: P.I. yellow Cockati.1 WIth 
orange cheek leathers Friendly. 
IoIy only pot: Reward. 353-3213, 
3311-4038 

:::.::"'=~..::.;I~:.;;,;,~..:.:.3~:....:k..;,:,~_' _L"",_o_r _I GARAGE/PARKING 
TERM PAPEA? W. hi ... lIlho 

1M3 FIREBI~D, 13.000 miles, PS, 
PB, AC. AWFM. cruill. lilt , 17200, 
mint condition. 354-'365 .~" 
lipm_ 

loot, necesury lor YOU to write I 
TYPING dono. Reasonablt rat. WANTED TO BUY good piper, Dlctionel)'. 
Speedy servlta. Downlown thesau rus. Manuscript Style 
loc •• Ion. Coli 35H715. books. Cliff No .... Llt.ral)' 
:.:..:,;;;,,; ...... =-.:.;;.,...;-----1 -----------1 CrHlclsm books, "llIed course 
WOAD pn>CIIIlng. Pope,... _ , BUYING cl ... rings and other goid books, I Bibl. ( a Bible?), CAC 

JOHNSON STREET lockup 91r • • 
.. allabla May. 351-3138. 

BICYCLE 

AUTO FOREIGN 
FIAT, 1978 Hltchback, ra,. model, 
FWD, 88.000 mil ... 856-2587. 

furn ished two bedroom apartment, 
AC, HiW paid. bullin., p.r1<lng, 
rent negotl.bl • . Coli 337·7910. 
anytime. 

STUDENTS: C<Hlp loving, w.lk~n Closetl, hugo .,.throom, 354-2334 
ecumenical community houses. .t.C , negotlabft, 354-5908 TWO bedrooms In thrll bid,. 
block IWtty, Call Lulheran Centor , PENTACREST, 1-2 nonsmoking VERY cIOSl, AC. HfW paid, ..., 
;338-~7c:866='.::c338=--",78:.:6.:.9·'-____ 1 fomelet, 1"91, fumishad, doc~, paid. 35'-81174, 

ON!, noosmoking f,male, FALL leasing. ana block from dishwasher. AC, downtown, very SUBLET two bedroom, North 
lummorl f. 1I option, I. rge two campus. "'.u"fully remodeled, _nog-,,:-oI_ia_b_Ie_'_A_ng:.Ie:-:.:-:354-6116=:--:_7---::-_

1 
Uberty, AC, _Humi ..... , $ltr 

bedroom, eta .. in. fumished, ACt Includes microwave and MADISON, WISCONSIN, furnished month, 626-6809. 
HJW paid, parking, summef rent relrigerator, share bath. Slarting at room, laundrv, excell.nt location. 
nogo.l.ble. 338-956O. S1751 monlh , Includos.1I Ulolitl... ., SUMMER . ublel. One btdr_ 

Coli 35 •• t39ol. ,-1'_'_51_m-,on_th_. 33...;...7._75_7_6 ____ l lIJrnlshtrl , 1oIC. HfW paid. I .... 
ftMAlE(S) 'or .hree bedroom --'-:..:...-------1 CUTl ONE IEDROOM HOUSE, blocks '0 UI HoopI •• Is. ron,,, 
nur A"", .. on C.mbusl bu ... , FAll: Vlry Ilr91 single o .. ~ook-. . I condO 'Ao_" Ible 351~217 
microwl\'e, AC, 351·3626, \nv river on Clinton; $220, utilitieS qutet, con.,., .. t, • r itlV1-.;1, 

included 337~785 5250 Summer onty 336-0529 1280 entire I Ummel", own rooM. 
TWO spacious. sunny rooms, :::':==-"::::~"::::----- I ONE bId'oom for OM or two 'all option. off5tr. Pllklng, bIIIi 
attractive house on Summl~ ClOSE IN. large room, IIJrnlohed, .,., ..... . . _ ",_ loll trom bull Eillies ~_ 
nonsmolung. graefs j)rtterflCl. utilitieS paid, noltitchen. 351 ·1643 optlOn\ close to hospitals. busline, 
S,5Q-Sf 7!i, I.undry. ~8, a~1r &pm. EFFlCIENC1.I.n opt"'"' 

slor ... HJW ptid, AC. $3001 monlh, con_itnt Cor.MIII iocIlioro. 
IUMMER. femlle, share one of DOWNTOWN roorre for ronl •• 11 nego ... ble 'or IUmmer 35.-8158. $1801 month 351-2218 dIY', 
thfH bedroom ap.rlment, AC, util ities paid CaU338...cn , TWO subtetl Iyailible, summarl 337-8185> nightl. 
10w.·Ullnois Mana,. $155. Oorl, CLOSE to campus, rooms tor rail , ten minute wanting dl l tance, 
-----~-·--------I .. omen. Prlvlte kitchen/ shower. 1295 piuS eleclrici ty, $265 plUi 
THIRD malt foommate wanted to 
thar. _ two bedroom apanment, 
claM to campus, $110/ negotiabt • . 
C.II 338-3522. 

FE .. ALE, summer only. own room, 
Ralston Heights, microwave, AC. 
Manlgef duties, rent neooUable. 
338-1717. 

FI!MALE, own room, AC. laundry, 
pool, a .. lI.bl. Jun., chllp. 
351-5051. 

CHEAP, Ralston CreH, two 0' 
.hrll bedrooms. HJW p.ld, AC, 
dIIllW_, laundry, oeml· 
furnished, eloll, negotiablel 
~. 

FEMALE, 1- 2, share spacious 
four bedroom townhouse. 
furnilhtd, WD. AC, outside docks 
in beautiful arlla, $142, 3S4-9G40 

Carpet. 1140--1185 Summer or """n1l" electrl<lty. 354-730<1 

longer 1138-3810. lIIREE ~room, lorge. cloll to 
FALLIe •• lng , A"nt/ Hoopital hospltatl C.mbUl, AC, WID 
Ioc.tion, cilln, comfortablt 351·7660 
fOOms, share kitchen and balh, 
starting at $175/ month, includes SUMMER sublet, two bedroom, 
u.ilitles. C.II 337"9Q1. HfW peid, AC. good location 

337-78n. 

SHARE qultt. bNutillJl. RALSTON CREEK. rent very 
conservaltve fam lty home. Idlal for ntgOtilbll' Air COnditioned. one to 
matu,. wom.n or grad student. thr ... bedrooma ..... ilabl. 
Eut. cIoSl. Juno 1. 337-11998, 338-9218 ' 

FEII,\LES. ono single, Onl double. 
CloSlln, S125, u. liltl .. paid ClOSEI Pent.cr .. t. f.mll., own 
l38-4647, In"'IIM room In thrH bedfoom, SlM. 

,. 3504-7013 
FURNISHED room. tor rent. close 
In. SUmmlf r.nts. falf option. 
351·7415 efter.4pm 

CHEAP 
CLOSE 

CHEAP. clo .. to .. mpu, .Ir 
conditioned, two bedroom 
lPI" manl, roady to do ... Cal 
354-7996 

NEWEA two ~room. CorIMIt. 
ocross from public pool. bu"", 
$355 plus u"lItlos. 337-8910..., 
trying. 

FRE! AIR CONDITIONING, II 
utllilies. two bedroom, two bIoCtI 
IUt 0' Curr"' ..... _.-
354-7535.3$4-9203, 

SUILET on. bedroom wi ..... bill. 
mlcrow .... AC, plr\ing, """*', 
busiino, rent negolilblo, Anal
Audrtty. 338-834.\ 

lotlors. rHurnes, ExptrlenCld_ end silver. STEPH'S STAMPS. Book C<Hlp, lower I ... IIMU. 
~Ho.:.op",-Ita ... I..:;"-'·ck_u",p .... _354-0269:.-__ • ___ I COlNS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958 35303481. 1o-SPEED blk., perftcl con~nion, lN5 'USSAN SENTIIA. 5 lpeod, 2 ROOMMATE, summer suble" fall 

door. 13,000 mil • . S4a5G' oHor. option, own room. HJW p.ld, 

NONSMOKING: ElIt,. larg. room 
In btauliful house, tlOM, tt~ 
pholll. S2OO, su .... negotiable. 
338-4070. 

Ralston C ...... two ~room 
. pertmen., summer sub"t. fully 
'urnlshed, AC. dl.h .. _ . cool 
ground floor location, thrH blocks 
trom campu.s, oUstf .. t parking. 
HfW poid, no r.....,.ble off" CLOSE, two blocks hom_ 

,"Yl'S TYPING WANT: RaII1ivtiy new sewing -----------1 low mi .... 21 " mon'lrr.mo. Fairfteld furnished, on Clinton. 3:)8..1955, ,,'UIId' 354-e5&I two bedroom, fumlshad, At, 
15 YN'" I<porience. mechlno .. lth or .. lthollt Clblnot. COMPUTER SOM .... $165. Call Charllo. dlYS 

IB'" CorrocUng Stltctrle 1.263-5410 ./tor &pm. 358-3382: nights, 1-848080. IUMMER BUble" f.1I option, on. 
block 'fom campus, r...,t 

OWN room In hou .. , rent 1112.50 
A •• II.ble mod· Apri" 354-7096, 

IUMMER IUblet, HJW peod, two k,t_ utenoll •• Chris, 35<-fn!. 
bedroom, th,... blocks f, om SHARI! two bedroom, /IIJ, OW. 

Typewroter. 338-8998. IlAI.EIGH - 's 21 " 12~"""". CARPET, good uitd, neutrll color, ...... , -.....-v -==";':';;";'--'-'-"''---'-'-'---1 negotloble. 351·5371 . NEAR ART Center and Hancher. 
t25 Ri .... , 11 551 mon.h Includts 
utilities Kitchen pr""log", 
off,treet p.rklng. prlYete enua.nce. 
354-8087 

Clmpul, YtI'f nlet 331·2948 partllily furnished. MW, 
COLONiAl PAAK aboot 10'1C9'3". 338-3982, MACINTOSH USERS -3 1/2" vl~ually _ . .. ires, 1195. 

BUSINESS SERVICES _lngL boxed ", ... 11 disks. $15.00110. 351 -5219. 
,en HONDA Civic. 1500DX thr .. 
door, lutomatic, low mlleag., 

1027 H.."....., 1 .. 01.. ue..- Uleti.,. w.rranly! 3311-2558. 
Typing, word processing, Iltttrs, 
,,"umtl, bookkllplng ... hlt_ 
rou need, .JJIO. regular and micro
CI ... ". tranSCription Equipment, 
IBM DlspIoywrit". F.st, .ffleient, 

" .. II.nt condhlon. 351·7237. 
M!N'I R.lelgh 1().optod, 25". mini 

NEC adv.nced porlOnal COmputer condition. $100 354-9094, 1157 VW. compltllly r.tored , top 
wrth koybotrd, Includes C.lTOH condition. now plin~ $13001 offer: 
dot mllrlx print", &44-3405. 1973 "'ud., $650. 33l1-0009. GIFT IDEAS 

roaonetllt. IIOTH!R'SI FAlIIEA'S OAY 
:'::~;;:;:;:::"'-------I Artlol'l port"h, chlld,.n/.duhl: 
TYPlNQ, FrtI plckup.nd dell .. 1)' Chorcool S20, ..... ei SolO, 011 1120 

MACINTOIH 512, '11.rnll drive, 
wide printer, softwar., 
ICClSlOrl". Codar Ropids, 

MOTORCYCLE 1987 RED "'OB, 34 ,000 .cIU.1 
milot. 52000. 319-372· 1223 a~.r 
Spm. 

lor _ o .. r '''' pogos- Inc! up. 351-4420. 
828-8385. 

36S-2758. 1172 HONDA CI-S50. 1350. A 
___________ 1 ' fun " bike for IUmmer. 354.()72Q. 

"UUMES, milling. term papoll. YARD 
_ Ind .11 word processing. 
Proollng. pickuP! doI ... l)'. Roe"",· 
able~ Bell 's Wo,d Processing, ~. D aGE SALE 
~1~.::c=~240~0~r~354-:';":~~~· ______ I~ 
WOfIO prooossing- letter qUllity. 
Ex.,.,ienced, f .. ~ rouoneble. C.II W1!'0 LOY! TO HELP 

you clelnl 
Rh._O_nda. __ 33_ 7-04B5 __ 1~. _____ 1 G .. her up lholl unw.nled It."" 

and edv",l .. tlltm In lIIE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED&. WORD 

PROCESSING MOVING NIn, FUfniture, bed. 
"<pet, end toble., MUll go. 

----------1354-.'11, 

RECORDS , • .,.. HONOA Inlercoplor, 2300 
miles, F1PJpes, Handa line cover, 
Eacollent condition. 337·1877. 

RECOAD COLLECTOII 1* YAMAHA Virogo, 700tc V· 
PIYS CI'" for LP's, CO'. and Twin, Excollent condhlon, low 
ClINt .. Bell"" Stones, COlte~ miles, loti 01 duome. many e.tm 10, U2 • • tc. Ur91 _"10. lAust IIlIf 52100. 35t-8&ll . kllP 
WIIcome. Co,- linn and iow., Irylng. 

We ~PHid1ilt" In VolvO!io 

VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

Call Evan al 

WHITE DOG IMPORTS 
41~ Hlghldnd (ourl 

)37-4616 
upallirs. 331·5t)2t. 1 .. 1 HONDA CIA400E. grett 

41 RI'II ohopo, btckr .. ~ two holmelS, 1 ... DATSUN 3tO HItCh"'ck, 
Tho Holl ""'llbo .. J.Ckoon'l. 1850. 337-3824. "collen' condrtion, m.null. 
Thouundl of 45'0-- Rock, Pop, 
Diaco, Counlry. Soul. W. buy. 1M2 YAMAIII. 850 Htrillgo 351-3733,353-8045. Mark. 
Wont illli WIIco .... w.. '11 find It lor Spoclal, 6,000 mil ... Ilcol""t I. N . 5 I W 

co~dllion, 11000. C.II Cyndl, d1yo. 71 ItO DA Civic t.,on .gon. 
:;YD;,;u;;" .;;354~.20;;.;'2;· ______ .1 It 353-54211_ AMlFW ......... runl grool. S960 

SUZANNE'S WOIID _S. _---'_-:----:-_-:-:-:-:_ 354-5044. 
Pro._lonel word prOCllling. 7 MUSICAL 1'71 YAMAHA 750 apocl.l , fllrlng , 1171 VW Rlbbil. "coIlent 
YNrs oxporlence, """uocr;P1s. MISC FOR SALE btckrlll, luggage r.c~. 9000. 01' .,_ 
.,-, dioatr1ltlons. pepera. d.", • mi .... Elootlenl condition, 112001 condlUon. no rUlI, r " ..... 
tntI)', tic 00Y'- 354-7357. IIISTRUMENT oHer. 354-1425 338.0875, kotp trying. 

WOIIDI'IIOCUIING ___________ 1 '174 HOIIDA 380CL.iow millO, ,'" NIISAN Sontra, "coIlent 

AND EomNQ. IIRD 'lCuum cltan.rs, rouonab- FOR tALE: POI\IOY C .... 1c ""p, .. ootl",t oondilion. $4541. =_i';;:1~s..potd. S35OO' 
___ --:;114-:.;..:'..;129:.:.... ___ 

1 
Iy prlcad, IlllANOV'I VACUUM. 5275: 'borwz Blu", S250: Arbor 351-3255. 
351·t453. Explorer. $'75. AIlIlColient, III ---------- 1.77 HONDA Accord , "COllent 

'APlIII, II_I, resumoo, Itc. =....;=--------1 negolloble. 338-5872. 1'" YAMAHA 160 Heritage condillon, 81,000 milel, $2150_ 
IBM PC .. I." itIItr quollty prlnler. FOIl tAl.E , lJMd AliT type ttl.. ======----1 Specltl, 7200 miles. \101)' clean. 331.7388, Sendy, _nlogo. 
~rIonCtd, pIOf"""""I, f .. t, pho_. T""dllne dl.1 p/Io_. OIIl111atl . mul1l- ploot, mlled $13001 off". 354-1881 , 
_"_1 ob_Ie ___ 33t-_lII_73....,.;.. -__ Ing-=-._. __ I S12. Coli 3311-1642 .nytl_ qUiNty. grH •••• rt., ",, mUit loll. 1111 7. Sulukl, "coIlent 1'" DATSUN 5.0, high miles, 
lOWflT prieto poooibIt. E~i\IIIg U- color TV, $100: 19" Schwinn $3OOI.,..t o"'r, Mill., 351.oet13. oondilion. 14.000 miles, only =tIIt. AIoIIFI.4. 'ir ••• 000_ 
ruth work ""pted. E_lngs, women'l bicycle, 1100. 35t'()1~1 . TEI.ECASTI!R, Squier by F.nder $1400. t.e53-820l. 
EIIz._. 82I-2fiII. - Gulter, ploys.nd Iookl groot l 5250 1.71 KAllMAN ClItIA. $1200 01 
.:..:=:;..:...;...;-""'--_____ 1 FI.OOllloom, 4 hlr_, 98" or.,..t otter : Cra"lmp CA·112. IlIA 850, r.ml wofI. - otter, ""t, 1-168-2571 blto" 2prn. KHP 

'A"'.,,!: ~bIont? (LtCIerc- Artletllj. $375. opInnlng I,k. now, 1125. Coli 337·5505. 351·26001. Irylng. 
- . $16 3311-3ee2. 337-8753 -1'---HON-0-A-C---",-u-n~----:-:-

TIle ..... - . lilliE! pick"", titCtrlc gulter. '0 ""'" - ....... '''1 DATSUII 210 SL YVOgOfI, 
35I+1eO, _Ingl, kiNG 1111! ""orbed, 1"91 leather bIondo wood finioh. 150 win mi .... mu.t .. II. MI6 firm lutomotle, $25001_ offtr, 

_BOESln 
HANDYllAN. corptntry. painting. 
_<y, plumbing , AtI_. LOW 
"til, 331.f01O 

FUTONS _1octIIy tIlnglt, 
double, q_, cI10lce of ''''rlca, 
Con33f.0328 

STUDI!NT HEAllll 
I'IIEICIIWTIONI? 

HI .. your doctor call " In. 
Low, low prlctt- we doll.., FIlE! 
til, blockl 'rom ClInton at. _ 
ClIITIW. III!XAti PHARMACY 

Dodgo ., Oo"""",rt 
338-3078 

ptdo, "Ice _botrd, worth seoo. ....\IOY .mpllfltr with ,...rb .nd 33HOtS &14-21118 
IICrlfic:.II'lao. 33H015. ovordr'", S250, 35H315. ,'" IUlUkl GO."" loIrl"", _

__________ 1 ~........ '.11_DA Wogan, menuol, low 
--_.10 .. 11 rocllner, twin .. tru. 4000 ml .... $IOOO/.,..t mllo-, rroblr1. "t--'" 
bed ~.. ,- Good POIIIAI.II: BonlemplMlnltrlll o-r ........ -r ,-,-, • - . ,an. ""'P. .;."_0._-------'-__ '-. _____ .1 roiIltIIt, 52100 Coli 351-3945 titer 
condition, _bly prlCld. L.... =40'1.:'.~2s -= ~. ,m KAWAIAKI KZ4OQ, titCtrlc 5 
331-1527 3311-8586. 1Is~, crullt, 'olring, cruh .,.r., .,. DATSUN 7tO. runo good, jult 
IlACIC .... tric oohtoIcholr. good _______ ~-I bockrlll, holmotl, ~UNS GAtAT. tuned up, rIIIltble, 338-0088. 
tondilion. saoo. novoc- mRED $450. 351·:tIM, kMp trying. VIne ..... 
351-1355. 3fil-tW. 

MUtT SEU. lteO MardI GLe 
Spo~, 5otpHd. AWFM redlo, :18 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

ADVENT LoudopNkars S200 pllr. 
Sony .-doc:k .125. ProjICI· 
One turnt .... with .tyt", '100. 
Shtrwood 32·w." """'- $50 
Whoit .Y'I,," S3S0. 3311-1701. 

COMIIUIIfTY AUCT10N """ HAD 7140 r_Ntr. t1It .. ""'. II 

:':-':-!'"~::--::--:-:--:-___ I MPG , ""t ofItr. CIII 338-9255 or 
351~72 

MAl!.. nonsmoker. clean, quiet, 
own bedroom In sharp newer 
building, und.rground gorog. With 
opentr. deck, mlcrowlv., 
dishwuher, $250 plus electric, 
Juno I. 338-5890. 

SUBLEASE, IUmmer/ f.1I option, 
very quilt room nolr M . 

CHRISTIAN fom.les, aummer nogotlablo, 354-9326 anor 5pm 
IUbo.!, townhou .. aplrtment in 1131 plus utilitiot (oppro,lm.toly 
CoraMIIe, on builine. ,tlO plus SI$- 125), .ighl blocks no~h Of 
Uillities. Cl1I33fI-()oi37, M.yflo_ 351'()129,351-2114. 

IOWA· IlliNOIS MANOII. one-- PRfVATE ~room, "'a" kl.chIn, 
two roommates wanted for bath .nd common .r .... ,,'.5 
aummer, $'40, Call ~350 includes uti"" ... 337 .. 783 or 
FEMALf undtrgred _ks two 35HIOoI.5-apm 
room mat. for lpartment for fall. OUPLD: room for summer IUbiet. 
Coli Shlri, 354.0253. Now, qulel. AC, perking , 1125 

MALE nonsmok.r to movt In 354-0025 
Immedlatety on lowi Avenue. $11$ '110 IUMllf:R, includn uhlitMiI 
'0111 per month. C.II3504-067t . AnrlClNt neighborhood, notr 
.nYlI..... bulll_ ""tur., nonsmoking 
OWN room, thrH ~room, AC, f.",.I • . 353-1819. 354-G273. 
HJW peid. If80. negotlabl., quill. TWO single rooms for fomelet, 
_338 _ _ 8_4_'0_. _______ . 1 furnllhed , utlll.1es peld, SloI3I 
IUIIM!R only. S 145. no d.paoIt, $150' monlh , two blocko 10 
Ulliitlesrld, Grod pr.f.rred. co"'pus, ... II.bl. "'.y 354-2321 . 
354-868 . MIl. 

SPACIOUS HOUSE, "'IF. own POll MALI .lu~.nl. , cloll to 
room, lum_ Indl or f.lI , WID, UniYtrllly HotpIttll 338_ 
gar'ge, much morol217 D..... ALL ".II.ble rooms. '120-$150. 
'-po_r_t_338-403Il _________ I"Ummtrl f.1I opllon, clOllln 

1·2 ROOIIMATES, ftll op.ion, two 3S4-t7<e 
bedroom, AC. HJW paid. Ilundry. !100M •• III.ble In I.rg. hoUII 
CIOll, _t negoti ...... _,. ""'-1n8 rl .. r, Stop by S30 
IHAR! qu ... lIouao, WIO. bullino. North Clinton. No 30, .round noon 
nonomok.r, S200 Includes ullin.... FIHINISHtO. quiet, tleln. 
33II-4Ot, . backy.rd, Iht" kilchon! bolh. 
SHARE two ~room IPIrtmant, m.lt , It 70 lolal 3504 .... 
Aron ...... with medlc.IIIUdon~ 15111I1!DIIOOII. ShI,. klltlltn 
$190, 1/2 ottetrlclty, ••• Ii.ble Juno .nd .,.th with f.m.1e C'- in , on 

SUMMER aub ..... I.1I option, \101)' nogotloblt, loll opt""'. 35f. 
nice. lurnished two bedroom, PENTACUST, lurnmtrll.lb6ll. 
dl.hwlsl1.r. laundry. park,ng, two ~room, mak. Offtr-~ 
CIOll, AC. 35.-4027. chtncol353-t031. 

CI.EANI SUMMER IIlb ..... I.1I option ..... 
Thrll ~room, WID, HJW poId, ~roorn . AC, dock, nf9OIIIbII" 
dllhwuh.r. mlcrowlve, AC. renl 3:J8.0490 

•• ry negotllbl. 354-7278 DOWNTOWN efflcitnCj. 1oI1 
RALSTON CAE!K option, located 222·1/2 Ettt 

$45G' month W.shington, Chll)'l, ~, 
Thr .. ~room. lUnny .,.Icony, 
HfW paod, WID, dlshw ..... r. SUMMER IUb ... , one bodr_ 
negOlI.bIe. 338-1tl1 _r Fooid HoUII, May f .. , .... 
::-:''---:-:----- --1 paid, 1185. 337-3117 
ftMAI.E(I) lor own ilr91 
bedroom, two bedroom lpar1men~ FAll option. fiYt minutll_ III 
OW, AC. dock, /oleyl Augu" ront campus. .hrtl ~r_ iIIIrtdI!. 
peid, clesn, c,-, 1150 negotiabl., AC. dloh .. uhtr, parklrlg. ,.., 
354-2083 nogoll.ble. 337-7362. 

:IU=M:':'M:"'!-A-I-u-ble- t-, -ont-~--roo-m-.- I MAY Ind AugUit ..... ...... 
QUIt" ~ nle., AC, 1'/0, on bulllnt, Cr .... CIollIO -pu, ........ 
n.ar pool, M.y frll , I20OI monlh HIW peid. AC. undtrgrOllld 
331 .. 434. perking, negol ....... _tC _ 

----NE- G-O-:T-IA-e-L!---l lIIR!! ~room wh~ loll""" 
Two bedroom furnished, HJW ptid, SJOO/ month. AC, dish ...... 
AC, I.undl)' , parking SIl, . n 03 I",ndry, bUill"" 35t·7101. 

SUMMER IUbltt, two bedroom. HISTORIC Bloom County -
AC, bolcony, p.rtially furn ished , 1155 oIngle hIo9olllbll- CGIiIP_ 
GllbtrI M.nor. 338-0348 .nd SummlL "'r Mark'~ 

TWO II!DIIOO11, now. c"tn. NC, LARO! ont bodrOOftl ..,...... 
Cloll, "uon.ble, fill option, lumlohtd, HJW peld, At, ..... 
351·2534 bUl"ne. perkl.,. UOO, UW!!. 
HUG! room In two bedrooml 
cIoat, aum_ only, negollltllt 
35f-t252 

ntf! month', rlnl. two bedroom, 
ciOll, HJW peid, AC. 3504-3788. 

THREE ~room. IUm.,.r .ub ..... 
illl option, HIW peldl modefn 
con_iencoo. c'- 354-388t or 
3SU038, or Augull. Brion M, 337-3157. busllno, It 5G' month plul ulilitloo . 

..."Ings. 551-1814. CMU', shl,. two bedroom, clOll 
POOl. own bedrooml"'th, CLOSt. nice, qultt. fu mlti1td to camPUI. 1.1i op.lon, ","t _ , 
fumlohtd , AC. w..tg<ote Villa, roome Oredu ... women, _r 35t ·1 414 
fomaIt.-..l. f.1I 354-8&18. Currier. ",,1I.ble Mtv. '125 4150 .;.LOVI!'--L-Y-o-no- bed- room-----

AVAILABL! IAay 17. M.y lroo, 33I-33M, condo<ninlum, IItrIton "'_, 
female, own humongoul foom .tGHT. brelty room,.., IYIKIbtt Im,,*,'-tefy, belt off. OO'nAlli 
wlgigtntic cloatt. AC. dlthw ..... r. Honeher. aum_lUble" f.1I :J38.OOM, k"p'ryInV It N! 
fumitllfd , HIW plid. IlUndl)', f.1I Two b«froom. ntc. .... 
option. $'16, 338-1874, option. 354-ens. IUMiIIIIII only. fouI_m lum. buIIlno, ptI~inO . dtcit, ~ 

_NISHED, ulilities Included, Iohtd, 1oIC. dllhwUhtr . ...... ptid. bor, 1oIC. catllt, WID.~ ... 
Pl!1IAI.!, own room It CIoHo "'.rw khchon Inc! "'th, 112 bloc. SOuth Clln.on. W.lk 10 clutl ~ rtrt1I U.llliioo nogat ....... ~ 
"",,"ments, to sh." "'t~ two from Burgo. 1 ... 2789. _Ingo, _At_n_t_nego ..... _tl._blt __ )53._'_4_17 _ __ 

I
, ... ""'ion. '"'- _....-ollltrl, .,.icony, OW. IlUndl)', ""t _ _ _ .... _". ___ 

PIIkI. ... '" Aug",' 1 Coli IUlllll!II SuelET. Ar_ Aport· downtown, IoJC, 0"_ ~ 
il3e-eMl, Sue: 351-8137. C.thy. TUIIN YQUR UNWANTI!D ITEM' .-tl Thr .. bedroom, NC, Two mlnutll".., ...... .... 

INTO CAlIf. AOVI!IITIIl TIIlIl Iff tllthw""". qu... 1·1104 _. _ ...... .... 
OWN room. lhorw w~h th"" THI DAILY IOWAN CUI_aDS. 
others, HIW ptid. 'rw pound 01 ,IIY,II1LA1li AmR ""All PlIIPICTI TIl'" ___ III 
coIItI. 35Hil1,. AYAIUIU .. 1 Four ~roomo, 2-1/1 HIlla. t"'" _ CIOtt fo *'fIU,-

iIYtI, AC, doc_. coblt, 1600, WID, b_ Fumlohtd, ...... 
lU ...... roommotllWlmed, ..... ,... d __ 861 ·71<f w ... , ctnl,.I.Ir, f,..~ 
own room, two rooml •• 11_. 'Furn~ In "r ..... horN _~ .~,_ IoIey ""t ~ 1&441._ 
ttOllIO campu .. w .... peid. $42$ --. OWN """" In \101)' ~,o,_ .. 
35'-o2tI1 • SIlO, Ulliliioo paid Ihr .. b«froom~, 014 -..odoy _ Ing 114 .. your In t1It mullo, nol tho IlohtL Brond 

unwenled 1Iemo, 361-4.1, now, 353-2225. 
-'DAII-:--cu-.. -om--'c-'ut-a-ny-oIl-I-, I-rrt-- I TlMNTAILf, ....... to I'1I lnlpl, 
dtrlIIty, MAllI1IlIAm... ~ ca~rtcIgo, .. ottlt"t oondl
MAII!III,415101h A_ .... C_~ lion. SIiO. L_ ~ 

TWO IU_ IUbittoi one toll ~~~!!J~~~~~~ I ' ~ItChen ' Laundry .menltltt, .1-iI3Ht4I. 
opIion, 10 quick mlnut .. Irom .W.lklng dl.llno. 10 ca""",. OIlEAT dMl, .... _ aubItt, 
campuo, NC, IIJmlthtd, per1<lng, ' NonItnoIt" I'trtllCrltl IoIeyJ AoiOUIi "'" '-
IW<:\ ..... room. lpOCiOvI, H/W ptid. ""-4371 AC, HJW peid, dlohwtohtr. perking, 

_________ , ~quitl~~iI:II!::!!325a~ _____ I .. __ ..,_'_ioriiiair ___ 1 IlUndry. Ih,.. ..... .-.. 351·sa3, .. lie 361·2053. &-5.:101><", 354-1114. ="::':":';=":""';'=---1 
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Dreams 
pursued 
in local 
leagues 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

This summer nearly 2,000 area 
residents may get the chance 
to live out the dream of hitting 
the long ball, rounding ' the 
bases and being carried off 
the field on the shoulders of 
their teammates. 

All these adults need to do to 
get involved with living out 
their dreams and playing a 
"kids game" is round up a few 
friends and a few dollars for a 
summer of league softball. 

The Iowa City Recreation Cen
ter, which has been sponsor
ing summer softball for about 
15 years, has nine men's divi
sions, six coed divisions and 
two womens' divisions, with a 
season that lasts nearly three 
months. 

"We've got approximately 120 
teams," Mike Moran, sports 
program supervisor for the 
Iowa City rec-center, said. 
"The schedule is already out 
and we start next week." 

For the size of the Iowa City 
community, Moran said a lot of 
people are avid softball fans 
and players. 

''THAT'S A good number," 
·Moran said. "It ranks up there 
with Cedar Rapids and Water
loo. I'm definitely not disap
pointed." 

Moran said each team is 
charged a $295 fee that goes 
toward keeping the adult 
leagues self-supporting. 

The season will last until 
early August, when the teams 
can begin competing in double 
round robin and single elimi
nation tournaments. 

See Softball , Page 9 
Erin Broadston donned ear muffs against the chilly High School girls' soccer team's practice. The team Is 
weather Monday afternoon during the Iowa City Welt coached by Margaret Beals. 

Hawkeye 
hopefu'lof 
NFL lotte 
By Dan Mlllea 
Staff Writer 

The only thing that's certain 
about today's NFL draft is that 
it will begin at 9 a.m., Iowa 
time. But aside from that, what 
will happen to the hundreds of 
collegians hoping to be cho
sen, including a handful of 
Iowa Hawkeyes, is literally 
anyone's guess. 

"It's just a big lottery game,. 

Football 
that's all it is," Iowa offensive 
tackle Mike Haight said of the 
draft proceedings. "Hopefully, 
my number gets picked." 

Haight, Chuck Long. Ronnie 
Harmoll, Devon Mitchell and 
Larry Station are all expected 
to be drafted sometime today, 
and five other Hawkeyes, Hap 
Peterson, Jay Norvell, Nate 
Creer, Bill Happel and Scott 
Helverson could also be cho
sen. 

LONG, considered the top 
quarterback in the draft by the 
Blesto scouting combine, is an 
almost sure first-round pick, 
and could be among the top 
five players chosen. He and 
Purdue 's Jim Everett are 
expected to be the first two 
signal callers taken. 

A Mond8¥ move by Indianapo
lis may have greatly altered 
Long's future. The Colts, with 
the fourth first round pick, 
were expected to take a quar
terback, but after obtaining 

Trading 
could be ~ 

highlight 
of draft 

NEW YORK (UP!) - In a 
draft with few blue chip 
players available, position· 
ing is everything for teams 
with a definite need. 

For that reason, trades 
could be as common as run· 
ning backs and offens 
linemen in the first round 
Tuesday's NFL dun. 
Nothing is certain entering 
the draft, although it is 
almost definite that the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers will 
use the first pick on Auburn 
running back Bo Jackson 
and Atlanta will follow with 
the selection of Oklahoma 
nose tackle Tony Casillas. 

Houston has the third pick, 
and is at least even money to 
deal it to one of ·a growing 
group of teams looking to 

See Dr.lt, Page 9 

Gary Hogeboom from Dallas 
Monday, they will probably fill 
a different position. 

Atlanta and Houston, with the 
No. 2 and NO. 3 picks respec· 
tively, could snatch up Everett 

See Hawkeyn, Pagel 

Arts .... ....... ....... 48, 58 N 
City .................... .... 5A ~ 

Claasifieds .... 58-78 V 
~ 

Price: 20 cents 

Senate 
weaken 
drinkin 
penalti 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The 
Senate voted 30-14 Tu 
significantly weaken the 
alities contained in a bill 
ing the state's drinking 
from 19 to 21. 

The Senate approve 
amendment to the bill 
osed by Sen. Tom 
Moines, setti only a 
for 19- and <\\J-'vear-OJ 
are convictec1 of 
alcohol. People 
s\!Iling alcohol to 19-
20-year-olds would face 
fine. 

Following the un 
adoption of Mann's 
ment it is now unclear 
if lawmakers will finish 
on the drinking age bill . 
current session of the 
Legislature is suppc,se~ 
close later this week. 

SENATE MAJORITY 
C.W. "Bill" Hutc 
D·Audubon, Du:swumm 
vote on the 

Wisconsin Coach McClain 
dead of heart attack at 48 

• 
Olson seeking gold ·medal 
against world competition 

adoption of Mann's 
ment Tuesday because 
legislators had already 
home for the evening. 

Hutchins said he C1o,esrl 'l 
iI the Senate will take 
on the bill today ",,,. "~I~"'~ 
scheduled to spend 
day debating a 
budget plan. 

The addition of M 
amendment will also 

MADISON, Wis. (UPI)- Wis
consin football Coach Dave 
McClain, who guided the 
Badgers to their first bowl 
victory in 1982, died Monday 
after suffering a heart attack, 
the university said. He was 
48. 

McClain had ridden a sta
tionary bike during his nor
mal workout at Camp Ran
dall Stadium and then went 
into a sauna, where he had 
the heart attack at 2:24 p.m., 
officials said. 

He was taken to St. Mary's 
Hospital at 2:55 p.m. and 
pronounced dead at 3:12 p.m. 
Funeral arrangements were 
pending at the Joyce Funeral 
Home. 

Assistant Coach Scott Seeli
ger said McClain'S workout 
had been routine. 

''WHAT HE WAS doing was 
very natural to what he had 
been doing for a long time," 
he said. 

About to 
TRAVEL? 

For all your travel needs. 
domeatio or international, 
oonta.ot 

TRAVEL CORNER 
180 If. IIloh1pn AYlI. 
ChIoato. IIlInoI.I 8080 1 

(811) 'l'h-U68 

For the Professional, 
Graduate or Students 

Mountaineering 
Mackinaw 

McClain's wife, Judy, and 
two of his three children 
were at the hospital when he 
died. 

Wisconsin had been a consis· 
tent loser for more than a 
decade before McClain took 
over in December 1977. He 

had a record of 46-42-3, 
including 5-6 last season, 
with three bowl appear
ances. 

"We are deeply saddened by 
the sudden and untimely 
death of head football coach 

'Dave McClain," Chancellor 
Irving Shain said. "He 
brought considerable enthu
siasm and skill to his job. He 
was a man totally dedicated 
to his profession, who recog
nized the important benefits 
of intercollegiate athletics." 

Shain added: "The univer
sity will miss his leadership 
and his commitment to excel
lence." 

David Tarr, chairman orWis
consin's Athletic Board, 
expressed "shock" and a 
"deep sense of grief." 

The Badgers last Saturday 
concluded spring practice. 
McClain had been pleased 
with the intrasquad game 
between the Cardinal and 
White teams. 

By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Former Iowa coach and pre
sent Arizona basketball Coach 
Lute Olson has a difficult off
season job - he will attempt 
to mold a group of young men 
to compete successfully as 
members of the USA national 
team. 

In Arizona Olson proved he 
has the ability to mold a group 
of athletes who were accus
tomed to losing into winners. 

Arizona was4-24 before Olson 
arrived, and last season the 
Wildcats finished the regular 
season with a record of 23-7 
before they were elminated by 
Auburn in the first round of 
the NCAA tournament. 

OLSON SAID he is pleased 
with the opportunity to coach 
for the USA team because it 
proves to him he is recognized 
by his colleagues. 

"It is a sense of pride that the 
coaches that you have a lot of 
respect for yourself, have 

Basketball 

enough confidence in you to 
elect you to something like 
this," Olson said. "It was prob
ably a similar kind of feeling 
to being named Coach of the 
Year (by the NABC) in 1980." 

In 1980 Olson took an Iowa 
team to the Final Four before 
they lost to eventual NCAA 
Champion Louisville. 

Olson will not have as much 
time to put together a competi
tive team as he has done with 
both the Hawkeyes and the 
Wildcats, but he definitely will 
have the talent. 

THE TEAM OLSON will help 
select at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., May 15-19, will be com
peting in a World Champion
ship tournament in Spain this 
July. 

This tournament is now con
sidered the second most pre-

stigious basketbaIl competi. 
tion, next to the Olympics, by 
the Amateur Basketball Asso
ciation. To make matters more 
difficult for Olson, the United 
States has not won the World 
Championship games competi· 
tion since 1954. 

"This has not been a veryeasy 
competition for us because or 
the lack of success in the 
past," Olson said. "We sent 
three teams out in intern .. 
tional competition last sum
mer, none of which W01\ tilt 
gold. They then decided tillS I 

was a critical competition and 
they decided to go through \ 
fuIl trials competition similar 
to the Olympics." 

THE PLAYERS selected for ! 

the trial competition were dis
cussed at the meeting of the 
player's selection commIttee 
of the ABA/USA at the Final 
Four in Dallas. Members 
the committee included Chair· 
man Bobby Knight of Indl8ll1, 
Georgetown coach John 

See 01I0Il, 

the Iowa House of n.".l'n::~ ! 
tives to consider the 
tion again before it 
Gov. Terry Branstad 
approval. 

Speaker Donald 
D-Oelwein, said the H 
probably have time to 
sider the drinking age 
before it adjourns for the 

"But it is not sornethln 
going to keep us down 
waiting around for," he 

5811 Dnnldng. 

UI stud 
By Phil Thomas 
Staff Writer 

UI student groups 
Tuesday night they 
getting $75,000 less 
from the VI Student 
the 1986-87 academic 
than they received this 

Senate-funded groups 
lims both of a budget 
and over-ambitious 
tions, Senate 
Hansen said during 
senate hearing on 
requests Tuesday night. 

Hansen said about 
was requested 
groups, but the sen 

FoIlowing a heated 
Tuesday night the 

I Council approved a 
, sial measure paving 

for a project intended to 
the city airport back 

I federal compliance. 
While city officials 

tated earlier this month 
measure, the councilors 
Unanimously to I'm""", .. 
the project ~ ........ u.~.~ 
between $600,000 and 

Completion of the a 
compliance project will 

I the Iowa City Mun 
port eligible for futu 
eral Aviation Admini 
fundln,. 

"For U8 to .. y at this 


